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PREFACE.

HE narrative wliich is now for the first time printed,

supplies a vacancy which has always been felt by the

historian of the revolution in the Southern States.

History, song and tradition have each done something

to perpetuate the recollection of the deeds of one whose

name has come to us linked with all that is cruel and rapa-

cious iu a war of the most fratricidal character, but no au-

thentic detailed account of his life has up to the present

time been made public, and but few of the particulars of

his career during the war are generally known.

All who have written of David Fanning, the tory, have

assigned him a high rank in the annals of infamy, and none

who read his own account of himself and his ''services"

will hesitate to admit that he has been

" by merit mised

To that bad eminence. ''

The frankness with which he narrates his adventures and

speaks of the cold blooded murder of his neighbors and fel-

low citizens, is only equalled by the self satisfaction which

he exhibits at the close of his address to the reader, in

using the words of the Psalmist as applicable to himself as

tiie '' perfect" and the " upright man." lani-mt



5esMS''wiiafc he has written, the lollowing account of

him (priiici[i;illy traditionary) is that which is best authen-

ticated.

David Fanning was born in Johnston county, N. C, about

the year 1754, of qbseurd par'^tageiii 'l^e was apprenticed

to a Mr. Bryant, from wliora, on account of harsh treatment,

he ran away, when about sixteen or seventeen years of age.

His miserable condition excited compassion, and secured for

him a temporary home at tlie house of Jolm 0. Dcniell, of

the Haw fields in Orange county.
griiiiJ'iiii':-. .'Hull ji-u:'j i.VJUi ihM;(i!:, ii i'l'h \.^ili'^.

.

He had the scald, head, ..had lost, nearly all his hair, and

the scalp was so offeusi,ve that .he, never ate at the table

wore fi, sijk cap,_.^n^, ,^is .ii^Q§;t( iijitii^p,^^..friends never saw

^^S-l^Sft^i^inftJff'^- • ;. :
. .j l),,ii ,oiidm, sLiiui i

In the course ;of twb OF'three. years after his elopement

froni his 'master he went to' South Oarolina, engaged iu

trafficking with the Catawba Indians, acquired property and

settled on Raeburn's creek a brancii ofEeedy river, in Lau-

rens di.strict. On his return irom a trading excursion at

the beginning of the difficultie.s witli the mother country,

he was met by a party of lawless fellows who called them-

elves Whigs, and rolibed by them of everything lie had.

Previoiisly to this he had professed to be a Whig, but ex-

asperated at the outrage perpetrated by these desperadoes

he changed sides and during a series of years availed him-

self of .every opportunity to wreak liis vengeance on his

former friends. JTJtiaq • arit
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•, The defeat ol the lories at King's laouiitaiu disbearteaed

them for any great dfforts-afterwardsiti North Carol inay and

they never again assembled in any large numbers in that

State. In 1782: Fanning went to Charleston, S. C, and

from tiie nee to St Augustine in Florida. From thence at

the close of the war, finding that all hopes of his returning

to his native State was removed by the action of the legis-

latureyiwhi&himade an exception of him in their acts of am-

ne^ir.y, he went. to,'New Brunswick, and Sabine says. "He
lived some years in ^Queen's county and was a member of

the House of. Assembly, but in 1799 removed to Nova Scotia,

where Ue was a Colonel in the militia. He died at Digby,

Nova Scotia, in 1825."

-;; Carutliers has sifted and garnered the traditions of the

times with remarkable ifullaess and discrimination, and in-

.terflrpV;^!iiir,eG,a5dfeyidfci!ice but .recently discovered, elucidaf

ting and coufirmidg much. that, was previously obscure and

doubtful. He js sustained by Fanning in, every important

statement but one. i Fanning was not trained in tlie scho.ol

of McCiirth, but received .i' bloody, instructions", from, an

abler and more: distinguisli;ed man, William Cunningham,

-Ibei; Captain; of the " Bloody - Scput,-', a good memoir

of whom is a desideratum; i.yet, ?to!, be supplied by tjie

South Carolina, Historical Society,; befprC; it ,jis too late.

Fanning states iu the, opening of his narrative, that after

the reduction of Cliarleston, (May 178U) " myself and

one Willam Cuuningham concluded to embody, a party of

men, which we effected. We determitied to take'Col. Wil-

liams oft-bei rebel militia |)iison(M-, and then to join Captain
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Parish who was to raise a company and assist us." "Bloody

Bill" and Captain Parish (Paris or Peares according to

yarying orthography) were fit companions for Fanning,

Williams eluded them then, but only to fall soon after more

gloriously with the shouts of victory sounding his requium

on the well fought battle-field of King's mountain.

The history of the "narrative" itself, of the importance

attached to it, by those who had heard of or seen it, with

the indefatigable efforts continued for a long period and at

last crowned with success on the part of the gentleman,

who with the indispensable untiring spirit of an antiquarian

and historian allowed no difficulties to divert him from the

pursuit, the reader will find in thiMutroduction by Mr.

Wheeler. Ouething seems remarkable, that although the ex-

istence of tliis manuscript was known to persons interested,

in the history of N. Carolina, yet it must have entirely e».

caped the knowledge of Mr. Sabine, for although he says in

the preface to his "Sketches of American Loyalists," tliat

"I lived on the eastern portion of the United States, enjoy-

ed free and constant intercourse with persons of Loyalist

descent, have had the use of family papers and of rare docu-

ments, have made journeys to confer with the living and pil-

grimages to graveyards to complete the records of the dead,"

yet, he makes no mention of the existence of this narrative,

and in addition to that which is above quoted has only to say

for the biography of David Fanning that, "He was. an of-

ficer under the crown during the war, and at its close set-

-tledin New Brunswick."

By the date of his address to the reader, it will be seen that
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the narrative was written in 1790. An examination and

comparison of the index and text will give reason to believe

that the orderof the nari-ative was first arranged in his mind,

and the index made out as containing the most important

events connected with this period of his life in the order in

which they occurred and when the work was being executed

he failed to find many of the documents which he had in-

tended to embody in his account, among which were in-

cluded the letters, proclamations, speeches and petitions,

which are indicated in the index by an * but which cannot

be found in the text. Those parts of the index might have

been omitted, but deeming it proper to print the whole

paper as it was made out by the author, I have preserved

the whole arrangement of title, address to the reader, in-

dex and text, just as he had it, not altering a single word or

letter from the copy. A very few typographical errors of a

single letter occur, but these are too apparent to be pointed

out. "»'

<-: This narrative gives many details of events which havfe

escaped the historian, and records acts of heroism and in-

stances of suffering on the part of those who in the Southern

States offered up their all as a sacrifice to secure the inde-

pendence of the American colonies. But the patriot and

the philanthropist must always regret that the struggles

of those who iu the contest with G-reat Britain shed their

blood on every battle field, both in their own section and

that of the North, for tlie freedom of the whole country, was

productive only of a change of masters with them, for soon

after throwing off the yoke of Old England they were,



through adroit management and cunning legislation, made

to assume that of New England and ere the actors engaged

in the first struggle had all passed from the stage of life their

children had to draw the sword to protect their homes and

firesides from a foe who, having fattened upon their sub-

stance and grown insolent by successes, attempted to impose

on them burdens more odious than those which they refused

to bear from that nation to whom they owed their existence

as a people. And these impos-tions on the part of the

North have at last culminated in the final and irrevocable

separation from them of those to wliom they should have

clung with more than maternal love. And alas ! their mad

efforts to subdue those who now stand in the attitude of

rebels towards them has brought about the re-enacting of

scenes such as those disclosed by our veracious chronicler,

and although we still have greatly Die advantage in the

battles fought up to this time, yet, Virginia invaded, Mary-

land overpowered, and Kentucky divided against herself,

have realized all the horrors of civil war as told by Fanning,

with other scenes at the recital of which decency revolts,

and before tiie perpetrators of them, even the tories of the

first revolutionary war might "hide their diminished heads,"

while the faithful historian of tivis portion of our country's

-nanals will blush for his race when he records the deeds of

those who calling themselves Union men cling to the old

government as did the tories of Fanning's time, and in the

name of loyalty rob and torture and hiy waste the property

of those who have dared to assert and endeavor to maintain

their rigiits as freemen.
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Tlie j.it-sent may seem an iiiappioijiiate time Ic attend
to preserving the history of our former struggle for inde-

pendence, and it must be admitted that while a country
is engaged in a furious war with a foe who unites to all the

rancour of difference of race the rage of the pirate at the
escape of Lis destined victims, it is hardly a fitting time to

contribute to the historical literature of our country. But
when we recollect that especially at such periods how liable

to loss and destruction are all manuscrpt records, a rea-
son is at once given for consigning them to '"the art pre-

servative of all arts," to prevent their total loss. For this

reason and with the hope that this effort to contribute some-
thing to the history of one of the States now forming a part
of the new Confederacy is this pamphlet distributed.

In making out the notes illustrative of the history of

persons named in the text I have derived the greater

portion of the imformation from Sabine's Loyalists, Los-

sing's Field-book of the Revolution, and Gibbes' Historical

Documents of S. Carolina. I am also indebted to Hon. L.

D. Swain, ex-governor of N. Carolina, for many of the notes,

which are printed entire as he wrote them, and for the sy-

nopsis of the life of Fanning as given in the preface.

T. H. W.
Richmond, Nov. 25th, 1861.
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INTRODUCTION

B Y J H N H . WHEELER.

HE name of Fanning:, whose narrative is herewith^o>

preserved, written by himself is associated in the

revolutionarj history of North Carolina, with deeds

of desperate daring, rapine and cruelty. Since the

history of North Carolina was published by me (1851) I have

met with a letter from Genl Alexander Gray to Dr. A. Hen-

derson dated Randolph county N. Ca. March 30th, 1847,

which gives much information as to the adventures and

exploits of Col'o Fanning. Rev'd E. W. Garuthers D. D.

in a work entitled " the Revolutionary incidents and

sketches of character, chiefly in the old North State,"

printed in Phila (Hayes & Zell 193 Market Street) in

1854, has devoted more than one hundred and fifty pages

of his very valuable work to the life and character of Fan-

ning.

In preparing matter for a second edition of my History

of N C as I felt satisfied that the sketch of Fanning 1 had

presented of him under Chatham County (2d vol. 84) was
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not complete, and not satisfactory even to myself, without

this narrative which I knew had been written and which

was iu existence, I made some efforts to obtain a copy

of it, Bnt to effect th^.seeuyYi, almost hopeless. I had

seen a copy of a letter from 'Fanning,' to Rev'd Roger

Veils, dated in 1822, in which he declared that he "wonld

not let any one have it on any pretences whatsoever' '—that

he liad refused five liundred dollars for it. I visited St.

Johns in the British provinces of New Brunswick near

which Fanning lived and died but was not successful in

this object.
,^^^_^^

After Fanuing's death (in Is-i')) lii.s son, who, Dr. Carii-

thers states, "was a ruling Elder in tlie church and an esti-

mable man," did not seem to value so highly this important

paper, wliicli witli other documents of his father came into

his possessioin. He allowed Forter C. Bliss Esq, who was im-

ployed by the Massacluisctts Historical Society to collect

authentic materials of the early history, of our Nation, to

make a copy, which, hedid, as he informed me verbatim et

litteratim— not correcting tlie many enors iu orthography

and grammar witli wliicli it abounds. 1 copied this myseit

carefully. Wheji I first lieard ,yf tlii.s manuscript copy, it

was in the bands of Hon. Geo. Bancroft in New York.

I wrote to Mr. Bancroft,, with ,the aj)probation of Mr. Bliss,

who ai the time was engaged in a responsible position in

tlie Indian Bureau of the Interior Department in Wash-

ington City ami is now nttaclied to the American Legation

at Brazil. Mr. Baucroft inniUMliately icplied. testifying
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t<-> the autlieiiticity, tideity and valiie, of the iiianiis,ri|,t ;*

and through Mr. Bliss' efForts it was forwarded to me. My
exertions to procure this paper had been stimulated by a

letter to me, from (iov'v Swain, <lated 16th apl ISP.l, in

which he says, "1 have known of the existence of the Fan-
ning manuscript for nearly thirty years • and have made
repeated eflbrts, unsuccessfully, to obtain a copy. My
last attempt was three or four years ago, through Dr.
Sparks of Boston." '

'

When Judge Murpliy a few years before his deatli was
collecting materials for history, he made an effort througli

Hon Archibald McBride of Moore county (in Congress
from 1809 to 1813) to obtain a copy of Fanning's narra-

iiVe': He could get nothing except the following letter,

which has been published in the University Magazine, and
al.so in Caruthers's work

;

- DiGBY 15(h May 1822. r/i

"Dear Sir

The letters you sent me appears to be a request of
some gentleman in North Carolina, or elsewhere to get
holt of my Journal, or the narrative of my servis, Durino-
the time of the American Rebellion. I am under the ne-

1 »Ihe following note from .Mr. IJaDcrolt will testify to the value he placed on
the narrative:

New York, Aj)ril 26, 18G1.
"My dear Me. Wheeler,

1 have yours of April 19tb. Having only had permission of Mr. Bliss to keep
the ms. for a short season, I returned it almost immediately to Mr. Deane from
whom I received it. The journal must be printed

1 ,aiPAiuhUiq .1 Yours truly
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cessity of saying that I would not Let any man have it on

any pretence whatsoever, Unless I was well inl'ormed of the

use that was to be made of it. You can say to the Gen-

tleman that I now have a narrative of the Transactions of

that war, Both of North and South Carolinas; and if any

gentleman wishes to know from me of any particular

transaction, or the Date, by pointing it out to me, I may
give the information of it, if it Don't operate against my
Coming back to look after my property. You may say,

that my Journal contains more than one Quire of Fools

Cap pa2)er Closely wrote, and it would take a good pens

man a month to write it over, fit to send to the world

abroad. I was offered, by Charles Cook in England fifty

pounds sterling for my Journal to have it published, and

I Refused him. Colonel McDougal Desired me not to

Insert in it, any thing of his Servessas; as he intended

going back to North Carolina to Live, and he knows tliat I

have a Narrative of all the Transactions. If he should

want any thing of the kind from me, he should write to

me himself. If any person wishes to prove any thing

false, respecting the conduct of the Torys, let him point

what it is, and I will endeavour to give him the truth.

I am dear Sir Your obedient Servant

David Fanning.

P. S. I believe there is some more meaning in the let-

ters than I understand ; the word Memorial of my life or a

word to that effect, that I don't understand. I have hurt

my ankil and knee, so I cannot come to see you. Ross said

yon wanted to answer them by post.

To the Bev'd Roger Veitts.

With every reader of the revolutionary history of North

Carolina, so full of thrilling incidents and patriotism, I

feel much gratification in rescuing from oblivion this nar-
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native of one, about whom so much and varied tradition,

exists in our State
;
and which from its minuteness in detail,

and accuracy of dates, (which have been compared with relia-

ble authorities,) may be depended upon, as a truthful r<;cord.

Had the daring desperate temper of Fanning, been elevated

by education, chastened by religious influences and directed

in proper and patriotic channels, his name might have

been associated with that of the Marions and Waynes of

the eventful epoch in which he was notoriouK.

Jno. H. Wheeler
Murfreeshoro' Hertford Co N. C.

5th June 1861.
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TO THE READER.

Courteous Reader,

whoever thou art, the Author being only a

Farmer bred, and not conversant in learning, thou may'st

think that the within Journal is not authentic. But it

may be depended upon on that every particular herein

mentioned is nothing but the truth
; Yea, I can boldly as-

sert that I have undergone much more than what is herein

mentioned.

Rebellion according to Scripture is, as the Sin of witch-

craft
; and the propagators thereof, has more than once

punished
;
which is dreadfully exemplified this day in the

now United States of America but formerly Provinces
;

for since their Independence from Great Britain, they haye

been awfully and visibly punished by the fruits of the earth

being cut off; and civil dissention every day prevailing

among them ; their fair trade, and commerce almost totally-

ruined ; and nothing prospering so much as nefarious and

rebelious Smugling. Whatever imperfections is in the

within, its hoped will be kindly overlooked by the cour-

teous Reader, and attributed to the Author's want of

learninor.
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I donot set forth any thing -as a matter-of amusement,

but what is really, justly fact, that my transactions and

scenes of life have been as herein narrated during the term

of the Rebellion ; and that conduct, resolution, and courage

perform wonderiOujttliip&s' beyond ^credibility, the following

of which laudable deeds will give them, are exercized there-

in the Experience that I have gained.

In the 19th year of ray age, 1 entered into the War ; and

proceeded from one step to another, as is herein mentioned,

and at the conclusion thereof, was forced to leave the place

of my nativity for my adherence, to the British Constitu-;

tiou ; audaftjer my spre fatigues, I arrived at St John River
j

and there with the blessing of God, I have hitherto en-

joyed the sweets of peace, and freedom under the benevolent

auspices of the British Government—which every loyal

and true subjq^t^ may enjoy with me, is the wish of J.he

Author.
, ,,,, ,. ,: „.,.-,

^ifi^'s Co^nty David Fannino.

Long B,each

New Brunswick

June 2ith 1790.
i_i.i i.iMii<5iiiiM|

PSALM 37 & 37.

;

" Mark the perfect man, and bebold the vipright I for the end of that man is

peace."

' i:

(I I, :;\.nAi-iv-i -jlliiii-.l—'..J [11 'f li."ii.i{ >'.'. .iJ'/ili//

I ' I .; i r
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oi f>^"i'"jv JOURNAL OF

dOL. DAVE) FAMING'S TEANSACTIONS,

dWrWg 'I'kBi-likTE WAR, m' A'MElftlCA; FR'OM TH!e YtiXR I'i'tb, 'cM-

.MENCING 1ST OJF MAY; U.N'TJL THE PEACE.

oil-' <)!

OL. THOMAS FLEA(JHALL> of Fair-

tcrest, ordered the diiFerent Captains to

call musters, and present two papersi

tor the inhabitants to sign. One was

to sec who was friends to the King and

Groveriiment ; and the other was to see,

:• who would join the Rebellion.

--f'Tlhe first 'daj' of May, Capt. James Lindley of Rabera's

Greek, sent' to me, as I was a Sergeant of the said compauy,

to have his company warned to meet at his .house loth of

said month. I did accordingly, and presented two papers
;

there was 118 men signed in favour of the King, also de-

clared to defend the same, at tiie risk of lives and property,

in Julv 1775. Tiiere was several advertisements set up in

every part of said district, that there was a very good

prespetearing minester to call at the Different places, to

preach, and Baptise children, uiipifi j)fi(>lr.i!i /J i

K) But at the time appointed, instead of meeting a Minister,

we all went to meet two Jews by name of Silvedoor and

Rapely ; and after making many speeches in favour of the

Rebellion, and used all their endeavors to delude the

jujoph^ away, at last presented Revolution papery j;p; see who
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would sigu them ; tliey w-ere.- severely repremanded by

Henry O'neaP and many others. It came so high, tliat

they had much adne to get off, with their lives. The

Eebels then found that we were fully detormined to oppose

them. Thcv began to embody in the last of said mouth ;

to eompel, all -to join,them, or -to take awa^jQUV arais.
.
Our

officers' got word of theif intentions. I tfien got orders

from the Captain to warn the Militia to assemble them-

selves at Hugh O'neal's mill ;
which was done by several

Captain's companys, and continued for several days under

arms ; and then both parties was determined on this condi-

tion, that neither parties should intercept each other.

This continued for some time, until the Rebels had taken

Thomas Brown, ^ who after that had the honor to be Colonel

of the Regiment of the East Florida Rangers, at Augusta.

They burnt his feet, tarred, feathered and cut off his hair.

After that he got so he was able to set on horseback, he

came to our poast, and the Rebels' then began to embody

again. Col'n Fletchall found a large cam]), and marched

from the Liberty Springs to Mill Creek on our way towards

Ninety-Six ;
Twelve miles from Ninety-Six the Rebels

found they were not strong enough for us, and sent an

Express to Col'n Fletchall to come and treat with them,

which said Fletchall did. But the terms of their treat-

ment I did not know. We were' all dismissed until further

orders. In a short time after the Rebels took Capt. Robert

Chnninghaui'' and carried him off to Charle.stown. Our

party was then informed of- his being taken off in the night

time, and by making inquiry after him, we got information

of a large quantity of Amnionition, that was there, on its

way to the Cherechee Nation for Capt. Richard Paris to

bring the Indians down into the settlement, where the

friends of the Government lived, to murder all they coud.

We intercepted the amonition ancl-took Capt'n R. I'aris,
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wlio swore to these facts. We tliere formed a large canipj

and Col. Fletchall being so lieavy, be gave up tbe command
to Maj. Joseph Robiusun.-'

^ . I i

In the month of iS'ov'r 1775, the South Carolina Militia,

of which I was at that time Sergeant, under the command
of Major Joseph Robinson, laid seige to a Fort, erected by

the Rebels at Ninety-Six .; commanded ,

'bj?: iColi-l Mft^Q^.^

which continued for the space of three days, and three

nights—at the expiration of which time the Rebels were

forced to surrender, and give up the Fort and Artillery;

Major Robinson then ordered the Militia to the North side

of Saluda River, and discharged them, for eighteen days.

Afterwards oiders were issued for, eyery Captain tp. colle.ct

their respective companies at Hendrick's Mill, about 20

miles from Ninety-Si.x; ; The Rebels having received intel-

ligence of oui- intended motion, they immediately marched

before us ; and took possession of the ground, which pre*

vented our assembling there. But about 300 of our Men
met at Little River and marched from thence to. Reedy

River ; and encamped at the Big i Cane Breaks ^foriisevflra-l

days. 'The Rebels being informed of our situation, marched

unexpectedly upon us, and made prisoners ot 130 of men j

the remainder fled into the woods and continued there';

with the Cherichee Indians until the 18tli Jau'y 1776
';

when I was made a prisoner by a. jiarty of Rebels com^

numded by a Captain John Burns ; who after detaining me
four days, repeatedly urging me to take the oath of alle-

giance to the United States, stript me of every thing, and

made me give security, for my future good behaviour, by

which means I got clear; On the lOtli of May 1776 hearing

the Rebels had issued a ]n-oclamation to all the i'rierids .of

government, offering them pardon and protection, provided

they would return to their resp,ective habitations and re-
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main neutral, this induced me for to return to my home,

where I arrived ou the loth of June.

On the 20th, the Rebels being apprehensive of the Oher-

ichee Indians breaking out, despatched several emissaries

among the Loyalists, for to discover their intentions. One

of which was Capt. Ritchie, who came to me, and told me

he was a friend to Government, and sometime before

left the Indian Nation, and then wanted a pilot to con-

duct him to the Indian Nation again. I agreed to conduct

him to any part of the country he wanted for to go to, pro-

vided he would keep it secret. This he promised for to do.

But immediately he went and lodged information against

me, and swore that I then had a company of men, ready

in order, for to join the Indians. In consequence of this, I

was made prisoner again, on the 2oth, by a Capt. John

Rogers, and thrown into close confinement witli three cen-

tinels over me. On the 1st of July, the Indians came

down into the back country of South Carolina, and killed

several families; at wliich time, the rebel camp being in

great confusion , I made my escape, and went to my own lioiise

at Rabirn's creek ; but findins a number of my friends liad

already gone to tlie Indian.s, and more disposed so for to do, I

got twenty-five men to join me; and on our arrival at I'ui'-

ishies plantation, on Reedy River, in the Indian huul, we

formed a junction with the Indians, on the 16th inst., in the

evening; the militia and the Cherickees to amount of 260

surrounded the fort built with logs, containing 4,50 of the

Rebels. After a smart fire on both sides for two hours and a

half, we retreated without any injury except one of the In-

dian Chiefs being shot through tliehand. I then left the

Indians and persued my way to North Carolina
;
where,

on my arrival, I was taken up again, and close confined;

but was rescued by my friends, three difi'erent times. Af-

ter which I made my escape good. I then endeavored for
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to go home again

; and after experieacing numberless'liiirlll-'

ships in the woods, I arrived the lOfch of Ma-roli-y iT77yiii*

Rebun's creek. South Carolina. '. ^j>:iOi[ i[,i,i ;/

I was made prisoner again on the 11th, by a Capt. Smithv

bound hand and foot, and carried under guard, towards

Ninety-six goal ; after marching twelve miles, the company
halted for the evening, and watching an opportunity, I cut

tho ropes I was bound with, and stript myselfwhen the guard
was asleep, I threw myself out of the window and returned:

back to Reburn's creek, by a different way, from that which

they had carried me prisoner. I was obliged now for to se-

cret myself in the woods, and was supplied with provition

by some Quakers, and otlier Loyalists, in the neighbourimod.

A company of loyalists, of which I was one, wasi.tiiiKeini

raised by a Ricliard Parish, and it was determined to gO: to

Mobile, and join the British army. One of the company

j)roving treacherous, gave information to the rebels, who
raised a body of troops for to suppress lis. They! took' mtiy

with five more prisoners, and carried us to Ninety-six goal,

on the 5th August, 1777. Captain Parish escaped with

some loyalists, belonging to the company, and made his

way good to the British army at Mobile, in West Florida.;

Myself, with five others, who were taken, remained in close

confinement, until November following, and we were tried

for our lives, on a cliarge of High Treason, for rising in arms

against the United States of America ; but were acquited

and went home. The fees and expenses of my confinement

amounted to £300, Virginia money, allowing dollars at six

shillings each, wliich I paid, and was then ordered back to

the goal for the rent of the room.

On the Ist of March, 1778, Capt. John Tork, of East

Florida, received orders from the commander-in-chief foF

the Loyal Militia, of Georgia, and South Carolina, toass-i

semble tliemselves. Accordingly, they were embodiodi*+'
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The majority of the people chose me their commanding
officer, we took a number of prisoners, furnislied ourselves

with horses, and marched to Savannah river on the borders

of Georgia, (two miles above Augusta), Capt. Tork, who
was our pilot, then got discouraged, and would not suffer

any of the miltia to proceed witli him back to East Florida

except three men
;
we were tlien under tne necessity of re-

turning home, upwards of one hnudrcd miles, through tlie

rebel country
;
and betake ourselves to the woods as for-

merly. During onr retreat, wewere pereued by three hun-
dred rebels ; but we got back home to Reburn's creek safe;

When the Rebels found we were returned, they raised a

body of men for to take us; and for the space of tliree

months kept so constant a look out that we were obliged for

to stay in the woods
; six weeks of which time I never saw

a man, except Samuel Brown (who was afterwards killed

at Tiger river), that shared my sutferings ; we lived en-
tirely without either bread or salt, upon what wekillediu
the wilderness. We determined, let the consequences be
what they would, to proceed to the settlement of (ireen
river, North Carolina, where wo rested ourselves at a
fi'iend's house, about a week Here we parted. I then pro-
ceeded to Tiger river, where ] arrived safe on the 1st of
June, 1778. Myself, and Samuel Smith, now associated,
and were taken by a company of rebels commanded by a
Capt. Goiry. We made our escape the second night, by
bribing tlie sentinel, and parted company. I met with
one of the horses belonging to the rebels, about a mile
from the house I had escaped from, and mounted him.
They persued me through the woods by the horse's tracks,

upwards of seventy miles, and came to Reburn's Creek,
where I lived. They were anxious to recover their horse
from me, and promi.sed i'or to return i)ne of the four they
]ia<l taken from me, if 1 would deliver up the said horse.
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This being agreed upon, 1 went witli them for t.() receive

ray own horse back ; when we had advanced 30 miles we
came near to where a rebel fort was ; I desired them to goj

a little out of the way, and' avoid it, which they had pro-

mised to do before we proceeded on onr journey. One of

them laid hold of my horse's bridle, and told me to sur-

render myself a prisoner, for they were determined to con-

fine me in the Fort, or carry me to Ninety Six goal, about

80 miles off. They said I was not in that damned tory

country at that time. 1, therefore, after some convorsation,

concluded to submit for to bo disarmed at the time, as they

threatened blowing a ball tlirough me every instant,, if I

did not surrender ; which I did. On my arrival at the Fovt,

I was stript of my clothes, and confined close 'till morning,

wlien they tied my legs under a horse's belly, and took me
before a magistrate to commit me to goal. However I was

admitted to bail for my good behaviour. On my return to

the people, who took my horse, and clothes, and asking for

them, I was retaken before another magistrate, and com-

mitted to goal, under a strong guard. On my proceeding

towards the goal, the guard was particularly careful about

securing me ; and in order for to do it, the more effectually

tied me vvith a rope, to a stout fellow wlio was one of them.

When 1 found him asleep, 1 took tlie opportunity to cut

myself loose with a knife (of rather with a pair of horse

fleames) which was accidently left lying in the road, and

throwing myself out of the window made my escape, and

took to the mountains for shelter. I continued there, for

some time, when Col. Mills of the Loyal Militia on know-

ing where I was, proposed at several meetings, we had, to

raise a company ; which we did, of 500 men, for the pur-

pose of going to St. Augustine. One of the company

proved faithless, and gave information to the Rebels, who

immediately embodied themselves; and took Col ' Mills
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prisoner, with 16 of the company, and carried them off to

Salisbury Jail. Myself with U more persued about 20

miles with an intention of rescuing them, until we were in

sight of Gilbert Town ; where the Rebels had a guard
;
and

finding we could not effect our purpose at that time,, our

numbers being so small, and theirs increasing, we returned

back. The Rebels persued us all night, and in the mornT

ing, we perceived them within shot of us ;
,we fired upon

them, which they returned ; and continued skirmishing

with them in the woods about an hour ;
when they re-

treated. Wh.' t injury we did them we could not tell
;
on

our part we suffered no loss. Here our party separated. I

made way for Holsten River about 140 miles through tlie

woods— I had proceeded about 40 miles on my way, when I

was met by three men ; one of which knew me. He came

to me, with seeming friendshi]i, and on taking my hand,

called his companions to assist him in securing me
;
wliich

they did ; and made me a prisoner. They tied my hands

behind my back, and feet to each other under the horses

belly and took me to Ninety-Six Jail again, where I was

closely confined for 17 days. During my confinement I got

acquainted with a friend to the government, who lived

there, by talking to him through the grates ; He furnished

me witli two files and a knife, by which means I cut through

the iron bars and escaped. I returned again to Reburn's

Creek and after remaining some time in the woods there, I

was advised by friends for to make peace with Capt. Gillian,

who commanded a company of Rebels on the Indian lines.

He I durst not be seen by any one of the Rebel party, I

"ot one of my friends to go to liim, and desire him to meet
^ IT
me alone, at a particular place, and give him my word 1

would not injure him. We met accordingly, and pas.sed

our words not for to disturb or injure each other. We con-

tinued our meetings, iu the woods, generally, everyday.



of,ri1jyvjo„,fbv,tlie.space,of a mouth ; until we were discovered

hiY] S9.iij,^|0|' his company ; who threatened for tp have him

-

].>,u^is,hed,fpr treating w-ith. m^,j hqweyefj l^e st^lY-'met fae^^^

nm ^Ri.t)>en;,,aii,d intrpduc^d^^ ^^M^u^ °l.'^^^^?^^.'?^in''^?o

be. told me, I might depend upon. One da.y, 1 observe^ an

j^jteratipn, in, their hehayjoursj and, asked them avW at

Hp, replied; "by all means.'" We vrere all, on horseback,^

a,pd,I had my rifle across, my, sadd.le. When we we'e^ go-'

i^g, tp.part, as, I,eJ4pecte^,. he suddenly seized n^y' rifle j^and*

the man who^vfasj w.if;h l|ini,se,ized%pid of my hors(f's brime^^

\yi), i)resented his rifle to my breast aiid^ told me I, was hipj

prispner, or:a dead man. 1, was un,der. tjie, necessity. to syr-^

TODdfjr., *,nd thej, pg.rfi^d, me agiijp, tOf„^X;^Wii'l/^,'^f;'^^.';'?,,^tf

Mnety-Six, vtrhere we arrived on the llth of Oct'r J_Y78.^

^;.w,as stripped entirely,^ paked, thrown into irot^^ andj

ohi^Jjiiijed,' tiP.tl)£^ floor. 1 ^remflijne^d in that^ situation until the

2Pit(^,pf,December following, whep I again made shift, Tor

tage,t my irons oft", and having sawed' one of tte^^SJ"a,}e^

Spme time .betfire, I again escaped by means of^+a fellt^w

pvisici|P)i;-, jyh9^.s,^pp,lijBd me with some olp[cl^tli.as,, of which

I made a rope to let me down ; I received a iall in getting

d,«,vn, but luckily did pot hurt,fuy,self.,, The.GoaloiMieai-cl^

11^^ fall, and presented a musket at me, but of a window
;

b,i,i^ I avoided him. He alarmed the guard and they per-

sli^c^ [fpe ; hpt however I got clear off. . I found my-se^lf nxnah

hurt Ijj; a 1>11 I got ir^ their cha^siqg mf.'j/,L g'ot lj^clp_ W
J^eM\rV:^,ifi;eek,;|,l^i^t.yyajS,,tal;en^ ]a days

;
and^aga^

introduced at Ninety-Six. i was chained and ironed as

befpr^, IP the centre of ,a rpppi, 30 feet square;
;^

fprt;^-fi.y.e

from, ^he ground, the snow beating, in, thr,o,ugl;,.,t^|^ roof

j

with 4 grates open night and day. I remained in this state

eleven days; 1 got my cliains off in the night ot the l,2t|^;

;

The fjoaler did not chain me down again ; bu|,^fha,c^ f.till
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part of them remaining on one of toy legs, which weighed

seven pounds and three quarters. I continued loose in

Goal until the 13th of February 17Y9, when I took a bar

out of the window, in the night, and prised one of the

planks out of the floor of the Boom, and from thence went

down stairs ; I found the door fast, secured ;
but I wont to

a breach, I had formerly made in the back of the chimney,

and got out. One of my fellow prisoners escaped with me,

and we kept together for some time after. We found a

number of Horses grazing in a field belonging to a com-

pany of Rebels, under the command of Capt. Fair ; who

that night come into Town. We mounted each of us, and

rode off to Rebnrn's Creek. On our way, we stopped at a

house, and furnished ourselves with a Rifle and a pair of

pistols ; we also supplied ourselves witli clothing. By this

time, the neighbourhood was alarmed, and the rebel militia

sent in persuit of us. They laid several ambuscades, but

without eifect, and continued embodied, for" six raonthsr

I was so fortunate as for to escape ; but my companion was

taken. The day after, he was taken, I was tiding through

a piece of timbered woods, when I discovered a party of

ihen-r-they discovered me, and persued on full speed for

Kcveu miles ; but I was lucky enough to escape them ; but

my Horse falling, threw me, and I unfortunately lost my
rifle. An advertizement was, then, made public, for Ap-

prehending me ; and a reward of Seventy silver dollars,

and Three Hundred paper ones, was offered to take me.

This made me very cautious, notwitlistanding which I was

betrayed, and fired upon by a party of Rebels, in number,

sixteen ; I received two bnlicts in my back; one of which

is not extracted. 1 luckily kept my seat in the saddle, and

rode qff. After proceeding 12 miles 1 turned my horse into

the woods, and remained there eight (hiys ; having no sup-

port but herbs, except three eggs ; my wounds, at this time
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being troulDlesome and oftencive, for the want of dressing,

I got my Horse again, and moved about 12 miles to c«,

friend's house ; where on my arrival^ I made a signaj,,,

which they knew, to acquaint them, of my being alivts—

a

young girl of fourteen years old, came to me ; but when

she came near enough to see me, she was frightened so ajt,

the sight, she run off. 1 persued after her on horseback,

telling her who I was ; She said she new it was me, but I

was dead ; that I was, then, a spirit and stunk yet. I was,

a long time before I could get her to come to me, I looked

80 much like a rack of nothing but skin and bones, and

my wounds had not been dressed, and my clothes all

bloody. My misery and situation was beyond explanation,

and no friend in the world that I could depend upon ;_ Uov(^

ever, these people seeing me in that distrest situation, took

the greatest care of me, and dresst my wounds. My horsjj^

having been seen by some of the Rebel party, they| ^con-

cluded i was not killed ; and wrote several letters which,

they gave one of my friends, offering to treat with me
;
and

advising me to surrender ; threatening at the same time, in

case I did not, to banish eight families of my friends out of

South Carolina. A limited time was given for my answer,

but it had expired, before that I received the letters ; in

consequence of which, their threats were put in execution;

and the people's properties was taken from them, and they

confined. On the receipt of my letter, the people, 1/^^55

liberated, but their properties were still detained. ,;,,.,,,

nnThe second day, after, I treated with the Colonel of the

Rebel Militia, and had an express sent off to Gov. Rutledge

at Charlestown, about a week after his answer came back

with a conditional pardon for that which I had done,

should be forgotten, and that I should live quietly and

peacefully at home ;
and be obliged to pilot parties through

the woods as occation might require.



JByfiSfS'l fex^^tedfJof tfeeseJGOBdibiGufet; I advised with mycf

fHe-mls, aMd wmpany, who all apprjivsiiflf -i^H.^d* iW(?pni(ittC-l

ed'botli tti their ease, and safety. "' -JcjiIv/ ; oajjoil ^'im-mi:

''Tj'^mui^^i hbinfr'ay^i-^ aJtid twelve daysj.and, ^afe.rew

jjfi'te'aiy urged-M ttf eSCeptof a; comfariyiii taiBelCcmtinear/

tjifl servic'c, which Tfilways vdnsed:: .l^iiu.i-j !,>> ri;'.).!-.

After the reduction' of 'Cha'tle'stow^D," Myself andi-oaet

^k^iliiam'euTiing;h£iiri;*b6'ndlilded'fopte«iiLbodya--^arti5il6£

iii^{l,Whicii-v^^a«ebted.
''''^^ '' -'^" -^ '

"''' -' -' ^'^"

' ^c'deteriliiiied fdi^ tb fate''Gol'!rt'Wmianhsi of thei-Efe^^

liel'MlKtii', pVisotfdf'/ah'a' tliy.^"iti'^jdih^'©apf/ Pfet^isliviuiho'.

^l^als t'^''rai'^e •a'c^rii^aAy-atid a^Siat ilSi 'Gol'iii William^^

<^^\;'^^(k^<iP i'tl' and' pUsh6tt"b€fV 'Arid tlMagfe'vf^' got-^ightJ

of' hiin, lie escd^6d'ui:'""^^ ^ *^"l* ^•'''"-'" '^^'^ "' b"»'''' o" ^-"^^

^''Wtf 'iii)#- f-cJaiid' b^i-SelVl^^ gVoWi-ng" ^m.flgV' apd^ndtabers

flocl^^ngclailf t!6'm'."'
'"'"

' " •" • •'-•' •-'"
'

I then took fcli^ "Ring's 'pi'^cTtttliftttons^afifdi'dietributedl

l!il'«i|i3'''tmtigh t'h^'6buritVyV"i'oi''«pw!irds'(lf a; hundred raiksi

''%apt. Phri'Sh hdd coWWah'd r>lf the party, and marched

tf^tb'Nin(ity-six; wMeh he tcjok command^ of, without fir-

ing a'^ibf,whfefre I foti'hki'hirn'agairir.HiJiTh^ .day iaft0r,)we

wI'Im'^ 'Abdtit 'llfe'iMJ' f^ 'Gein. Williamson's at White

hmf wliVr coramaiidt'd k fort with U swivel sv and two

companies .rf provincial tVb'dps. Oii oiW approach, h© met

iig;'lii'6tft-ilii'ee iiiilts *f 'thcfttrt,' Atttsod'ed by-eevei-rtl &&
iM-, Ti'tiiii^^lxig h'^ Alight disehaitge-Che'tfofif4, at)d;hawe

protection foi- himself an^ them. vi •v,:\^ i- ' .'<*M^.Sr

"•"•tV'fe'graTitfed h?in what he requested ;
and took pwsession

'6P^4 '

S'ort jtrid Vh'eii* . artos!, v0hkh ' 'tWei^ i
piled* i\ip;

'

aft^f

^ai;'thc!finai-(^ed(5ut df'the'ga¥hgon.""f- ,i>.7,.j>. .[,,.,,: • ).;

' TJ-lrdG" daj's^fter that, Col. Plt)kin^i'ivt^ltfe"300' nien',

iiiki-cfeyd (iih't W^ l&id'd'cfwl) mir iai-toe?."'-'":^'^^ '-"' i'luo'ia

"cie'ciifersrtiybtert Duniiingiiarh, of* I'hV I.<?>¥ai Milltittrnwvr

took the command ; and forflieil tvcamp.
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We kept scouting parties, tlirough the cOiifttry, and bad
many skirmishes

; but none of consequence.
After the British American troops, had taken possession

of Ninety-six, I continued scouting on the Indian lines,
until Col. Innis forwarded his march up to Musgrovi Mill
on the Innoree River, I then joined them with a party of
fourteen men.

The following morning the picketts were attacked by a
party of Rebels. Col. Innis ordered us to advance and
support them, which we did, and followed them until ve
arrived where the main body lay, under Col. Williams.
Col. Innis was unfortunately wounded, with several other
officers. >iii :L'(n i!i!i t);ii

We engaged them for sometime, and then retreated about
a mile and a quarter

; where we encamped and in the
night, marched off towards Ninety-six, under command of
Gapt. Depister.'

The next morning I, and my small party returned hack't^
the Indian lines. We continued scouting on the lines, for

sometime, until Imet with Capt. Parish, of tlie British Amer-
icau South Carolina Regiment, wiio gave me a list of some
soldiers that he had permission lor to visit their friends in the
country, on the return from Florida to Ninety-six, I was
desired by him for to go to give tliem notice for to join

their regiments. On this expedition, I fell in with Major
Forgessonss party, which was defeated, five days afterwards

The Rebels after that, began to be numerous and trouble^

some
;
and. little or no regulation .amongst us, I made the

best of my way to Deep River, Nortli Carolina, where I re-

mained until the month of Febrnai'y, 1781.

- ;1 w-as,,; during this time, discovering the disposition of

the people ; being informed that Lord Cornwallis w.as

inarching that way, I keiit my intentions secret, until I

received certain accounts. I then caused this .advertise-
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meiit to be publisheil, and used all ray influence to get ail the

Loyalists to join nie, and defend ourselves when occasioTi

might require. A true copy of wliich is here set forth.

" ADVERTISEMENT.
11,:.

-'
if any f)f,his Majesty's loyal and faitliful subjects, able

and willing to serve in the Royal North Carolina Regiment

commanded by Col. Hamilton, are hereby requested to re-

pair to hi.s encampment. The Bounty allowed for each

man, is three Guineas ; and the terms of the engagement

are that he sliall serve during the Rebellion, and within

the Rrovinces of North and South Carolina, and Virginia

only ; that during his service he shall be entitled to Cloth-

ing, l'ayi„P)-ovis,ions, and all the advantages of his Majes-

ty's Regular, and Provincial Troops • and at the end of

the Rebellion, when he becomes discharged, of course, he

is to receive as a reward for his services during the war, a

free grant of Land agreeable to his i\Iajestys proclama-

tion.',' .

f Of 'hi'fi': persuing Gen. Greene, as tixr as Hillsboro, this

struck such a terror on the Rebels, and was so pleasing to us,

that we immediately disarmed the disafl'ectod and embodied

about SOU men under the command of Col. Pyles. He fell

in with a party of Rebels (Col. Lee's dragoons) and lost

20 men killed, besides the wounded, that died afterwards.

At this time I was with a small party at Deep River, where

I took two Rebel otiicers, prisoners and several soldiers. 1

then directed my march whore 1 left Col. Pyles and came

within a little distance of the Dragoons, that had cut him

up; when I was informed of his misfortune by some of his

party that had fled ; we then separated into small parties

and took to the woods for sometime.

I The day Lord Cornwallis defeated Gen. Greene at Guild-

ford,' " I was surprized by a Captain Duck, with a company
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of Rebels, vvlieie I sustaiiieil a loh;s ot' all our Horsey, and

arms
; we had one man killed on eacli side.

The day following, myself, and three moie of the com-

pany, furnished onrselves with arms, and persued the Ee-

bels, who we discovered had gone to their respective home.s

with their plunder. We visited one of their houses and
found the horses which had been taken from the friends of

the Government ; and discovering one of the said party in

an out house, I fired at him, and wuundeil him in the neck

with buck sliot ; but he escaped. We then mounted our-

selves, and turning the other horses into the woods, we re-

turned back to Deep River. We kept concealed in the

woods and collected 25 men, having scouts out continually

until we proceeded to Dixon's Mill, Cane Creek, where Lord

Cornwallis was there encamped. (Jii our arrival tliero his

Lordship met us, and asked me several questions respect-

ing the situation of the country, and disposition of the peo-

ple. I gave him all the information in my power, and leav-

ing the company with his Lordship, I returned back to

Deep river iu order for to conduct more men to the protec-

tion of the British arms.

Two days following-, I retui-ned to the army at Chatham
Court house, after being surprised and dispersed by the

Rebel Dragoons; on my bringing in 70 Loyalists. I joined

my company again and went with his Lordship, to 'Cross

Creek, and as we had lost most of our horses, we determined

to return to Deep River, and join his Lordship when on his

way to Hillsborough. General Green followed his Lord-

ship as far as Little River, au'i then returned to Ramseys

Mills on his way to Camden ; his men marched in small

parties and distressed the friends to Government, through

the Deep River settlement ;
I took 18 of them at different

times, and paroled them, and after that we were not dis-

tressed bv them for some little time ; after a little while
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some of us luul assembled at a friends house, where we

were surrounded b)' a party of 14 Rebels luider the com-

mand of Capt. John Hinds ; we perceived their ai>proacli

and prepared for to receive them ; when thoj had got quite

near us, we run out of the doors of the house, fired upo,ia

them, and killed one of them; on which we took three of

their horses, and some firelocks—we then took to the woods

and unfortunately liad two of our little company taken,

one of which the Rebels shot iu cold blood, and the other

they hung on the spot where we had killed the man

a few days before—We were exasperated at this, tbat we de^

termined to have satisfaction, and in a few days I collected

17 men well armed, and formed an ambuscade on Deep

River at Oose's Mills, and sent out spies. In the coTirse of

two hours, one of my spies gave rao information of a party

of Rebels plundering his house, which was about three

miles off. 1 instantly marched to the place and discovered

them in a field near the house. I attacked them immedi-

ately, and kept up a smart fire for half an hour, during

which time, we killed their Captain, and ouo private, on

the spot—wounded three of them, and took two prisoners

besides eight of their horses well appointed, and several

swords. This happened on the llth of May, 1781. The

same day, we persucd another party of Rebels, and came

up with them the morning following ; we attiicked them

smartly and killed 4 of them on the spot wounded 3

dangerously and took one i^risouer with all their horses,

and apjiointments. In about an hour after that, we took

two men of the same party, and killed one more cf thorn; the

same evening we had intelligence of another party of Rebels,

which were assembling about oO miles off in order for to

attack us; as I thought it best to surprize them where they

were collecting, I marched all night and about 10 o'clock

next morning, we came up with them ; we commenced a
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,fire upou eacU other, Wrlucli ooutinuedyfor aUoiit -10 ,min^,^e,s

when they retreated ; we killed two of them, and wound-

ed 7, and took 18 horses .well appointed ; we then returpjed

ito iP,eep River agiq,ip:—;I ,
still k^ptj, thes ,90|mpa,ny;.;fiogeth,ef|,

and waited for another opportunity, during which time, I

;took two Rebel soldiers and paroUpd tiiem, who gaye me. in-

formation of a Col. Dudley coming from Gen'l Greens, c^amp

.at qamden, .with baggage. .^^,,,,, ,. j,..,.| ,,.,,i
,
,u,,|,,;-

I, mounted my men and [set fprward, in search of them.;

yand I concealed my men by the { side of the roady audJ
,fcho,ught the. time long. jwaeqpi'ding to information .1 had

from the soldiers— 1 took one man. witli me, and \veut to

.see if I could,.make any discovery. Ij.'jde a mile, and a

i}^f\lfy,^heB. ,I„saw, ,ppl., ^,a4JLey, ,wit,li . his , baggage—I thep

_jv,heeled my horse, and returned to my men ; wliere I came

fj^yithin a hundred yajids of them, Dudley and .his Dragoons

,y{as .pose ap.d ,,tail and ^uaped their pis.tols several times. I,

then, ordered a march after them, and after marching 2,^

miles I discovered them, and immediately took three of

them prisoners, with all the baggage, and nine Horses.

jTl^q baggage I divided . atpong, my iWen, which agrfeeably

to Col. Dudley's report was valued at £ 1,000 sterling. I

.^•etprped to Coxe's Mill and remained there till .the 8th

iJuaeiiwhen the Rebels embodied 160 men. to attack me,

jU.pder the command of Cp.ls. Collyer and Balfour. I deter-

mined to get the advantage by attacking them, which I did

with 49 men in the niglit, after marching 10 miles to tlieir

, encampment. They took one of ray guides, which gave

them notice of my approach : I proceeded within thirty

steps of tliera : but being unacquainted with the grounds,

.advanced , very., cautiously. The .sentinel, hovvever, digcov-

,er;ed pny party, and firing upon us, retreated. They secured

themselves under cover of the houses, and fences; the firing

then began ; and continued on both sides for the space of
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four lionvs
;
being vevj- cloudy and dark—during whicli

time I liad one man killed, and six wounded ; and the

guide, before mentioned, taken prisoner ; whom they killed

next morning in cold blood. What injury they suffeted, I

could not learn ; As the morning appeared, we retreated,

and returned again to Deep River ; leaving our wounded

men at a friend's house, privately.

The Rebels then kept a constant scouting, and their num-

bers was so great, that we had to lay still for sometime
;

and when (Jollier and Balfour left the settlement, he the

said Colonel Dudley, before mentioned, took the place with

300 men from Virginia. He took a negro man from me
and sold him at public auction for 110 pounds ; the said

negro was sent over the mountains, and I never saw him

since. At length they all began to scatter ; and we to em-

body. William Elwood being jclous of my taking too

much command of the men, and in my absence, one day,

he persuaded them that 1 was a going to make theni regular

soldiers, and cause them to be attached to Col. John Ham-
ilton's' ' Regiment; and vindicated it, by an advertisement,

that I had handed to several of the Loyalists ; that I

thought h.id the greatest influence with tlie Loyalists. He

so prevailed with the common sort, that when I came to

camp I found most of my men gone ; I, then, declared I

never would go on another scout, until there was a Field

OfiScer. The majority chose me; They, then, drew up a

petition to the commanding oflScer of the King's troops.

A general meeting of the Loyalists was now called, in

o:der, for to appoint a commanding officer of the Militia;

it was still determined that I should be the person. I ac-

cordingly set off, for Wilmington, being 160 miles, with a

petition of the people, to the officer commanding, at that

post, for his approbation. On my arrival there Major

Craig, who commanded, treated me, with every respect,
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and approved of said petitioa
; ami gave a couiDiissioii as

Col. of the Randolph aad Chatham Militia—a copy of

which is hereunto annexed.

,7By James Henry Craigg, Esfjr. ; Major in his Majesty's

[
82d Reg. commanding a detachnaent of the King's

Troops in Nortli Carolina, &c., &c, ,

To David Fanning, Esqr.

These are to appoint you, to be Colonel' of the Loyal

Militia, in Randolph, and Chatham, Counties, who are di-

' rected to obey you, as such, in all lawful commands, wliat-

soever
; and you are authorized to grant commissions to

the necessary persons of known attachment to his Majesty's

person, and Government, to act as Captains and subalterns

to the different companies of Militia aforesaid. As Colo-

nel, you are hereby fully impowered to assemble the mili-

tia, and lead them against any parties of Rebels, or oth-

ers ; the King's enemies, as often as necessary—to comiiel

all persons whatsoever to join you—to seize and disarm,

and wlien necessary to detain, in confinement, all Rebels

or others, acting against his Majesty's Gov't ; and to do all

other acts'becoming a King's officer, and good subject.

Given at Wilmington, this 5th July, 1781.

IsT J. H. Craigg,

Major, Commanding the King's Troops."

On the 12th July, I returned from Wilmington, and or-

dered a general Muster ; and then gave the following com-

mission to the gentlemen hereinafter named of their respec-

tive companies.

7/0(!
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By David .
Fanning' 'Esq

Colonel of the Loyal MUitiaof'No ,Ca,.

To Gi'eeting

Having received sufficient testimony of your Loyalty

and Zeal for his Majesty's Service and relying ou your

courage aud good conduct I do hereby appoint you to be

of a company in the district of . You

;ar.e, therefore, diligently and carefully to discharge the

duty of such ; obeying all orders and directions, whiplrypu

may receive imm
;
time to time,, feoin ,ai:|y,BUp,erior. qffiij^r.^,

in his Majesty's Service, and all others', The inferior of-

ficers of his Majesties subjects, of that and every other CQin-

;,pany are directed aud requested to obey you as- -77——r-rOf

said company.

Given under my liand at Cuxe's Mill this 1781.

David Fanning

Col. Cuui'y his Majesties Loyal Militia, dec.

The names of the Officers of Randolph ()€mnty,,as they was

commissioned in their different companies

1. John Rains, Capt. 10 July, (promoted uiaj'r 13 Oct. 1781.

William Rains, Lt.

Thomas Donnelly Ensign.

John Spinks Ser. Maj.

'2. Geo. Rains, Capt. In Charleston at the peace.

"^^ lEbenezer WoUaston, Lt. do.

Robt. Rains Ensign - - - - :>iitt:^N/ie.

3. Wm. Fincannon, Capt. - - in N. C, now

Rich'd Bird, Lent. - - - - do.

Cornelius Latham, Ensign - - - do.



4th. Michael Robens Capt. last Wbb^iit'k^ (9^^':^''^ -f

•"(f'Williata Hillis, Lt. in Florida at the peace.
Danid Brown, Ensign, killed in N. C. by the Rebels.

5. Robert Turner,!^ Gapt. - . - in N C
Absolem Aufcrey, Lt. - . . in Florida!

,^
Wm, Kuig, Ens. . . joined the Rebels.

6. Stephen Walker, Capt. ^ . . m„,dered.
Frederick Smith, Lt. hanged at HiU6bor,o, .for his loy-

,, Wra. Hunsucker, Ens. do. do.
r. Jos. Currie, Capt. - . in Florida at the peace.

Benj. Shields, Lt. - . . . j„ jq- q
Jas. Rains, Ens. - - . . in S C

-4<vl

The ticmes of the Offieets of the different Companies in Chd-
tham County

8. Thomas Dark Capt. Hanged at Hillsboro for his loy-

Wm. Hoocker Lt. Murdered by the Rebels.
Henry Ramsour Ens. In Charleston S. C. at the peace.

9. Wm. Lindley, Capt. Murdered by the Rebelsl
bu Wm.; Peles, Lt. Went to Penns.

Wm. McPherson, Ens. ,.. .,., Iq Charlestot^-.

10. Sam'l Dark, Capt. At'last' account in N. C.
James EUett, Lt. Drowned in Florida
Thos. Ellett Ensign. !„ Florida

11. Benj. Underwood Capt., late in New Brunswick

J'

^'f^red. Smith, Lt., in N.'6:
"""Adam Smith, Ens. .^ u

r2i'%m. Deaton Capt. Killed in battle on the day after

-'-i ' the rebel, Gov. Burke was taken.
': *^th!C^r¥Lt. laWestlndi^g

Jobn ErWeti, SnS. Florida.
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13. Martin Kendrick Capt. ,.-,o'.,fT !
'-,;!/' Nj^G.

Thos. McDowell rebel Capt.

Wm, Brown joined the Rebels

Names of Officers in Orange co.

14. Rich'd Edwards, Capt. Killed in battle

Edward Edwards, Lieut. do 13th Sept.

Thos. Estwict, Ensign

—

15. Stephen Holloway, Capt. Killed in battle

John Hastings, Lieut. Kow in N. C.

Ab'm Nelson, Ens.

The names of the Officers in the different Companies in Cum-
berland County

16. John Cagle, Capt. Hanged by the Rebels at P. D-

Jacob Mauncp, Lieut. In N. C.

Wm. Dunn, Ensign

17. Meriday Edwards Capt. East Florida

Reuben Shields, Lieut. N. C.

Wm. Hancock, Ens.

18. Alex. Mclver, Capt.

Murdock Martin, Lt England

19. Wui. McLoud, Capt.

Alei'r McLoud, Lt.

The names of the Officers in Anson county.

20. Wm. Price,' Capt, Killed by the Rebels.

Wm. Fanning Lt. hanged.

21. Wm. ]\IcKiiight Capt., Murdered.

Stephen Phillips Lt., in S. C.

22. Abner.Smally Capt. in Burke Co. N. C.

Job, Hodge, Lt. murdered by the Rebels.
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-iJsTliose gentlemen had tlieir ai)poiatiuent from Major Fer-

.guson ia So. Ca in July 1780, but joine<l hU according to

tlieir dates. -lijis.j li'

Oa my return to Deep fjiver I immediately caused a gen-

eral Muster of the Loyalists, which I collected to the

amountof 150 men, but finding them deficient in arms 1

discharged all of them except 53, which I appointed fully
;

out of which, I collected from the whole, and ordered the

rest, to be ready to join me when I called for them, I, also,

gave the foregoing commissions, to the different oflicers set

forth, who rendered many services to tiio Biitisli Govern-

iment, during the late war, who singulared themselves with

me in the interior parts of that rebellious Country, and

subdued the gi-eatest part of the province
; so far that the

Avorst of Rebels camo to me, begin g protection for them-

selves, and property. The exertions of myself,; and the

other officers had the whole coutitry under the protection of

the British government, until long after the surrender of

Lord Cornwallis, and the evacuation of Wilmington ; and

after all the British Troops was called to tlieir different

posts on t!ie Sea shore.

I continiied acting in the interior parts of Nortli Caroli-

na, and was like to obtain a truce with tlie Rebels in the

heart of the country. Those people have been induced to

brave every danger and difficulty during the late war,

rather than render any service to the Rebels—their proper-

ties real and personal, taken to support their enemies—the

fatherless and widows stripped, and every means of support

taken from them— their houses and lands and all personal

jJiroperty taken, and no resting place, could be found for

them. As to place them in their former possessions, is im-

possible—stripped of their property, driven from their

Houses ; deprived of their wives and children—robbed of

a'lftee and mild government—betrayed and deserted by
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their friends, what cm repay them, for the misery? Di-ag-

ging out a wretched life of obscurity and want, Heaven,

only, which smooths the rugged paths, can reconcile them

to misfortune. Numbers of fhem left their wives and

children in N©rtli Carolina, not being able to sietid :for

them; and DOW in the west Indies and other parts of the

world for refuge, and not returned to their families yet.

Some of tliem, that returned, under the act of oblivion

[mssed in 1783, was taken to Hillsboro, and hanged for

their [inst services that they rendered the Government

whilst under tny command. I am fully sensible of the

gXHxl designs that government intends for the Loyalists in

so repeatedly renewing the act. I can solemnly declare

that, 1 think, Major John Rains, and Capt. George Rains

two of the disoivingest officers that ever acted in America

(luring the late war, either in the provintial or Militia; and

to ,my certain knowledge John Rains had two Mills burnt
;

three dwelling Houses and besides a barn, and property to-

tally taken away. I have given a direct account of

the officers opposite their names as I pcssibly can ; also

their promotions and deaths. Wh>at I have set forth>

I will forever vindicate. Besides other otlicers of other

counties that joined me at different times, and places, as I

shall refer to, in other parts of my Journal; in particular

Gol. Arch McDugiild' ' and Samuel Andrews who joined me

several tilaes. G^ven at Kings County New Brunswick

Nov 29th 1789.

The Rebels on the same day held a general miis-ter at

Chatham Court House, about twenty-five miles, where I

had assembled, and the day following were to call a Gourt-

martial for the trial of several Loyalists, who had refusfld

to bear arms, in opjiosition to government. Upon reoeiv-
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ing this intelligence I pi'oeeQ,died) tii>war^8 itbfe Cowrit yaip^e,,

17 miles, that night, with theinejalhad name4 ; a,^KVth.:Q

morning following, hy 7,_0;olock,;I arrived there, t mr^r
rounded the place, where thej^ iwexeii I, Ji;. expected, to. fi»cl

lAembers of the Court Martial, but they had dispersed |tho

evening heforsj and were for to meet at 8 o'clock. I >then

posted pickets on every, road, and within the spape of two
hours, t(^k,^3,j>^yisc^ner?r^apiPiBg[,t'heBi^Kt})P (Pol;9P,e},, J^a^o^

apd all the militia officers of the county, except two, whq
had not attended

; and alsq.orte Continental Oaptaiij,, \Yi|ti

^kl^9, Pf,^^^?^ ^i^^egat^s of th^ General Assembly. I im.me-
diately marched therato Coxe's Mill, and ^tarolled all except

^^;. ^'Pff I knew were violent against the government. Those

-|9.9P4"fi*^*i *o ^^'il'^iugttin; and delivered to Major Craigg.
I then I'epresentpd Jo,Major Crifiig^'t^ his 'approSai
tion, I would establish certain regulations for the condiic^

of the militia; which he approved of; and he was cJblig-

in^ enough; on'my giving-them'to^him to'correct', aridM'-'

firm ; the t'ot'IoWing ruIesilwKich were pHn't'^li' 'And' distriWi
ted in the country.

' i.-v- ,, ,,; ^,,, ,,. ., (,

-oIoO 'jflj ; nojrui/; i

SllTLES and REGULATIONS for the well governing tke

loyaL Militia of tiie Province of North Carolina -..^ ^i J,j,,j

"'Ts't.'k'hp'^i-g'oti'to'b'e -admitted a militia''mBh"irinti'l^'he

Mek'We'oat1i"6f' Allegiance to his Majesty, tvhich is al-

ways to be dbiiy 'before 'the' s'e'nibi-''offi'(i!er''df'th'e Regiment
Bti the spot. •"'"!'' •'-' "' •' ' '

•

'' '-
:

-

•"'2d: All persons once enrolled, in a Militia company, and
havlng-taked the oath above mentioned, will be considered

as entitled to every privilege and protection of a British

siibject, on being detected joining the Rebels, willbe tr<3at4

$<J|"a8'a dSe^rfcipj'iand fci^aitorf. o hnn schailndiiH £• .?.niBh]ii'J

-b&d.'Eiveryf' fflilitiaman is to repair, without fail or'ex4

etise; eiscept sibkness, at" tbe tiftie appointed, to the place
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assigned by liis Col'n or Capt. wit.h his arms, ami accour-

trements, and is not to'quit his company, on any pretence

whatever, without the knowledge and permission, of his

Captain or commanding officer.

4th. Tlie Col'n of every County ha.'< full power to call

his Regiment together, and march them when necessary

for his Majesty's service ; the Captain of each company

has also power, to assemble his company, when any sudden

te'tofergefnby'renders.it' necessary, and which he is to report

as soon as possible tb his Colonel.

5th. Mutual assistance is to be'givfen on all occations

,

but so it is impossible to give positive directions on this sub-

ject, it is left to the discretion ofthe Colonels'of Regiments,

who must be answerable that, their reasons, for not afford-

ing assistance when required, are sutfieient.

6th. When the Militi^ of different ;0puntie8 are embo-

died, the 8,eiiior officer is to Command; Colonels of Regi-

ments are immediately to determine, the present rank of

tlieir Captains, in wliich, regard is tf) be had to seniority of

commission or service. In cases of vacancies ;
the Colo-

nels may grant temporary commissions, till recourse can be

had to tlie Commanding officer of the King's troops.

7th. Th9 ppen are to understand, that in what relates to

theservifeithey ,^re bound to obey all officers, though not

immediately belonging to their own companies.
,,j ^^^ ^,,j.,,,

8th. Court Martials may sit by the appointment of the

Colonel or Commanding officer ; and must consist for the

trial of an officer, of all the officers of the Regiment he

belongs, except the Col'o or Commanding officer, and

for the trial of a tmn Commissioned Officer or Private, of 2

Captains, 2 subalterns and 3 privatesr-rthe latter to belong

to the same company, as the person to be tried. The eld-

est Captain tn preside; and the sentence of the Court, to be
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determined by pluvnlity of votes ; and approved by the

Commanding Officer.

• 9th. No Colonel is tu supercede an officer witbaut, tri*i j^

bilit he may suspend him 'till he can be tried, ,.. '; iM a-ul*

10th. Quiting camp without permission, disobedience of

orders, neglect of duty^ plundering, and all irregularities

and disorder to be punished at the discretion of a Court

Martial, constituted as above mentioned ; and by the ap^

probatioaiof the Corn or Comniauding officer ; who has

power to pardon, or remit,:any .ip*rt;ot' a punishmsRti. but

not to increase or alter it.,-:, i[ Jill; /M /' n: < nh

tiflllth. Every,man tousit take the strictest care of his arras,

and ammunition ; and liave them always ready for service.

12th. VVheu the Militia is not embodied, they are at all

times to 'be attentive to the motions of the Rebels ; and im-

mediately to acquaint the nearest Officer of any thing he

may discover, who is to communicate' iittO blsiCQllBjOr Qth^ri

Officers as may be requisite. :-, f,;,n-;. ,,; ^tuym'-.-t^tr!)'.)

13th. It is the duty of every person protessing allegi-

ance to his Majesty to communicate to the Commanding Of-

ficer of the nearest British port any intelligence he can

procure of the assemblinjg,cj^rjniOjVlDg,|Of any bodies of Bp-

hels,! .,Pe5s,qij,^,empfjjjfj^^_ofl,thif5,p,pCj9fl^9^,,^shall always be

IWw- r:'l'cjrfto t'.'-rly.-ijiun f-.ii'f ')] ,1,1'iTi /ii_i^ifi i;..-;-

f,|,l^t^^ Cfli;p,s,6t: .;t^e§ts^im£^y,,assQm,b],^ a,ijy, .jil^rajb^j Qp^^jf^

jnen, tboy think, necessary to be posted in particular spots

of their districts-r-fheir (ime ofj seryic.e on these occasiooa^

is to be limited ; and they areatj the expiration to be.^e-

^i,e,ye4„,by,ot^rg.-[ (^re^i^ ca^e,.vsf t9,|be;,1^^^ri,J|^fv,t^,ri(^ par-

tiality is shown, that each take an equal proportion of duty
;

fo/ which purpose a,l,phftbeti(?a,l rolls^ are to be kept, by

j^bicb t)ie naen, a,r^^9/bp,x^a^pj9(^,.i ^W7\^^S'^-<^9 ;|>®^P ^'^

^a(?ount of f,bft, ;miiTli9rhPit jdaj;?je?,9hj.,p^^n I

pf) Jii?o

sfimeiSi; i, iifmjfn eV/ .11901 ftS io ^itai] r. fliiv/ .-lavifl qujii li^
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"The strict obsepvance af the above regnlatioBs, is strongly

recommended as the best means of the King's faithfnl sub'

jects manifest superioritT over the rebel militia ; and insure

them, that success their zeal and spirit in the cause of their

bouBtry entitles them to expect.

*'^%ak'Quarters, Wilmington 25 Sept. 1781.

.1/1

I thought pro])er to administer the following oath of

Allegiance inito tliose people I was dubious of. "i—A 13—.

do swear ou the Holy Evanglists of Almighty (Jod to bear

true' allegiance to our Sovereign Lord, King George the

3d ; and to uphold tlie same. I do voluntarily promise for

to serve as Militia, under any otiicers appointed over me
;

and that I will when lawfully warned by our said officers

assetnble at any place by them directed in cose of danger
;

in the s])ace of 8 hours. I will go with my arms and acr

coutrements in good order, to supress any rebels or others,

the King's enemies; that I will not at any time do, or

cause to be done any thing prejudicial to his majesty's

govermcnt ; or suffer any intercourse, or correspondence,

with tbe eriemielB thereof; that I will mate'ltnown any plot*

or plots,' 'sinV' wise inimical to his Majesty's forces, or lo)'-al

subjects, by me discovered, to his majesty's officers con-,

tigious, and it shall not e.Kceed, six hours, before the said

f8'"lllsc6v'6ffe'd, if health and distance permit. This I db

soi'emnly .swear and ])romise to defend in all cases, what-

soever. So help me, God !"

'T'then returned to the head of Little River, on my way

to'Cose's Mill : where I was mot by two men, who informed

iti6 that the Rebels had separated into two small parties
;

thinking I should never return frm. Wilmington : I passed

oh atid got intelligence of Col. Altstine lying on the banks

of Deep River, with a party of 25 men. We marched all that
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'Jilay and uiglit following
; and just as the day dawned, we

advanced in three divisions, up to a house, they had thrown

ifithemselves into. On our approach, we fired upon the liouse,

as I was determined to make examples of them, for be-

having in the manner they had done, to one of my pilots,

('by name, Kenneth Black. They returned our firej juid^fihe

j'laction continued upwards of 3 hours, when after killing

''four of them, and wounding all the rest, except three, they

' sent out a flag to surrender. Ool. Altine's lady beging

' their lives. On her solicitation, I concluded to granttier

''ireijuest ; and after the capitulation 1 gave the following

•' 'paroles to Col. Philip) Alstano and his men.

"I do hereby acknowledge myself a Prisoner of war»

'j'Upon my parole, to His Excellency iSir llenry Clinton, and

''"that 1 am hereby engaged till I shall be exchanged, or

.
' O'therwiso released therefrom, to proceed immediately to my
""plantation on Dunnam's Creek, Cumberland county (or

n(elsewhere) No Carolina, there to remain ; or within five

rfimiles thereof^—and that I shall not in the mean time, do,

'I'^or cause any thing to be done, prejudicial to the success of

bihis Majesty's arms ; nor have any intercourse or hold cor-

Sifespondence with the enemies of his Majesty—and that

''"upon a summons from his Excellency, or other Person hav-

•'ing authority thereto^ that I will surrender myself up to

""him or them, at such time and place as shall hereafter be

'"^ required.

Cumberland County, Philip Alstinb

Deep River ; July 2^th, 1781. Col'n.

Witness; David Fanning, CoVo Coing Loyal Militia
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-. / In the course of this affair, we had two men killed, and

. four wounded, who afterwards recovered. A party of Rebels

appeared in sight a little time after the firing began ;
but

thev did not approach to afford Col. Altstone any support.

When the action was over, they ran off; and our horses

being quite fatigued, rendered it impossible for me, to per-

-ifelie'theni. I then persued my route to Cox's Mill, where

' on my arrival 1 gave twelve hours leave to the men ;
after

; detaching a siittiiient number for the necessary guards, to

i-.>golito tlieir respective homes. Immediately after that', I

-heard that a wagon loaded with salt for the use of the

rebel army had passed about 12 houi's. I took eight men

uwith me, and after a ch^ce of 16 miles I overtook.hej-, and

iuconducted it hack to Coxe's Mill. On my returo I, found

that- aiajor Rains, had been attacked by a party of 150

rebels ; who had attempted to secure the fort of D«ep River,

at Coxe's Mill ; iiowever it was without, s«ccea.'3.;ij;H« ihad

onoman wounded, and several horses, in the attack. On

my approach, they retreated. They then sent a iiag with

offers of peace. I returnedi'ori answer, "I was determined

ito Inake peace with the swo'rd—or otherAvise till they should

hocome subjects of Great Britain." My men now beJng

collected to the amount of 140, who by this ti me.were ,well

oiarmcd, and liearing nothing further from tliem, tlie next

morning, we marclied ?to the place, where T had been in-

formed tiiey w-ere; but found them gone off. I discovered

som^iPl' ((heir; scouts, but on firing on tliem, they took to

tJie.SFiOods. I heard, that they had ma,rched and joined

another p(irty of ,250 men, commanded by^ Colonels Paisley

and Balfour. "Upon which I returned to Coxe's Mill
;

I sent out spies that night, who returned before morning

and informed me that the two rebel parties had joined, be-

ing about 400 in number and encamped at Brown's planta-

tion, about two miles up the River on the opposite side, T

Ml
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I
..dispatched a flag to then), acquainting tlieiu, as before,; of

J, ..my determination, in support of Governmeut, and proposed

a ineeting of;iboth; parties .to determineJ^h§ msit'ter by force

of arms ; at the same time acquainting them, that the ill

treatment of some pi'isoners tijcy hail takerj a little time

riifbefore, had determiued me to retaliate ip c;£^se; i^ti ead was
not put to it ; I directed the flag to Major Cage, who com^

. ,manded at the time before, and T roopived the following

j,f[a.nswer.

"Sir, 1 received yours by a flag, and can assure you

''that I should be as sorry as any person living to misuse a

"prisoner; but at the same time, I think it is my duty to

oppose my enemies, and if any of your men should fall into

my liauds 1 siiall endeavour to use what influence I can to

have them treated as [irisoners ; and 1 hope you will do the

same. 1 must also inform you, that I am not tlie com-

manding oflicor •; if 1 was, I should immediately return ymi,

an answer ; As your letter was not directed to the com-

manding officer, lie will not, uudertako it. You will direct

to liim, Col. U neal is Commander at present. ...

I am, Yours, &c. &'c WM.'GAGli.inr,

.(/«/. 2d, 17»1 :

- ' •' To Col. David Fauning,

i-I.Mi'i ; U-Jiil V(fl Ui 'I*.' U I Mi I

[^
.I^lso roceiveii

ff.
, inessage from (J(;>1, O'nqal .that when.

!
pver they met, they would fight me,,, bfif. flot by an iiriitne-.

diate appointment; I directly , ordered a march, and pror

(i-:f;eeded to the place where I was informed by the Bearer of

,,,;the flag they lay: encg,u).ped ; but on, my arrival tlierp, they

, ,had marchfidptfii. aji4;fr,0i"J. in,te.Uige,n,ce-l|lia4, prjDcur^.d,, I

bad reason to suppose they was goiie to Salesbury to get

...ireinforced, by General Rullierford. I then
,

concluded, to

'i.fgo, to Wilmington for a supply of ammunition; ; finding

•,,|my stock began to grow low. I got to Cross Creek on the
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" ITfh'of Angn.st ; and early in the mornini^ •fblTowiWgjc^es^ed

the Cape Fear Eiver, when Maj. Samuel Andrews jained

''me with his conpany and scouted through all the rebel

settlements, on the north side of the River ; and took a

number of prisoners, arms and horses I also discovered

where 25 barrels of Salt was concealed ; designed for-"the

rebel army. I distroyed it; and then marched down ihe

side ; and canie to a plantation belonging to a Capt. Robe'rt-

son—which 1 burned ; From thence I marched to his

brother's Col. Robertson, which served in the same manner.

On my march, I took several prisoners, whom I parolled
,

except 20; those I delivered to Capt. Legett,'^ then com-

manding at Wilmington ; where { arrived on the :24th-

Having got supplied with ammunition, 1 proceeded up the

country on the 26th.—On my arrival at Elizabethtown, I

found Col. 81ingsbee, i>f the Loyal Militia of Bladen county,

I with a number of paroled rebels, in his camp. I disap-

proved of keeping them, there, and told him I thought it

imprudent, and unsafe. The event proved so
; for that

night, they, having arms concealed, fired upon his camp,

and wounded him mortally. Five Captains also were

wounded, some of whom died afterwards of their wounds.

The day following 1 arrived at McFalls mills about 60

miles, where I dispatched 90 of my men back, to render

assistance, on receiving the unfortunate accounts of Col.

Slingsbee's misfortune; but it was too late; as the rebels

had taken to the woods and got off.

1 had information of the rebel, Col' n Wade with 450

militia, was, then, on his march to attack Col. McNeal, who

had assembled 70 of the loyal militia of Bladen, and then

lay on the side of Drowning Creek. I instantly dispatch,

ed, an express, to know his situation, and offering assis-

'tance ; in three hours, I received for an&wer, he would-be
"" 'glad to '8«e me. and my party. I marched directly, and 'by
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(lay liglit, arrived \Yith, ,15§,,ip;^^q~. Our pickets was firetl

upon
; and retreated into camp, having exclianged several

shots with those of the Rebels. We had ini>oi'matioa "tliey

were crosstng: a bridge 'O'rirDifOt?hi'tjg^''0reeifcj!abo«t->tHjT9e

miles off, when the pickets fired on 'tbeni V and that there

was 420 men crossed that bridge. I immediately ordered-

all my men to arms, and counted them ; which in num;bep

was 225, hoTse' and fobt; I th^bmarbhed' immediately to

attack them ;
whett I formed m}''drttle party Heft great va*

cancies in order to appeal' as numerous as possible, and to

prevent tlieir turning my flanks. We attacked the^ii'.atMl

o'clock ; and engaged them an hour and a half; on mj' order-

ing a charge; they reti;ea^ed, We ,persued,theu^,t w^les

and took 54 prisoners; 4 .flt' whi,ch dieditllftt !vig1pt,||?Qn

our return we found 19 dead ; and the iiieixti ,d{ity,;fiey^a!al

came in and surrendered, all of wliom were wounded, find

we had reason to suppose that several died in the swamps,

by dccouuts, we received fioin those wlloicaca^^iPi^att^i"-

wards. Our loss was only 5 men wounded; opp of whii^^iji

died; and 5 Horses killed; besides; a. few VYPUflded. i iW*

took 250 horses ; roost, of which ^iWBire..liG,ad^flrr;V4t'l PffeCjlp

they liad plundered from the frit^nd?. ,f»f Cr.overqfij.^nt,; a\\(,\

as I had formerly ordered that whoesfar .fouiA. >e9We?(] fid

goods, of any kind should keep tbeip ;, I ,tilsc),pfl;vf .^qr/lej-g^

(that iCwry man should; k^fip tji^t,}]e \\-^i t•'f>^^ f']}^h4'\y,iM'

ter mounting and eyuipping those 50 ; who were not

mounted in the actjqn. I then par,olled th^ prj39p;ers, .i?:^-

ceptSO, which I sent .!,(!, Wilmington,,, jUqcjle^,^, giii).f,d j,gf

>,Gol.; Mejl^wal's men. Then, with my party, I inarched thftt

evening to Little River, 16 miles from incFalls mill ;
wl^i^j-e

the party returned, which had gone to QoVw Slipgsby's,ft^-

sistance. The day following, I arrived at Coxf)>r JjlifVl,

where I issued the following :advpJitisefnept;,fvn4&illcU(l|a^^

it through the country—
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^:''^ ' '• ADVERTISEMENT. "'S^ x^h

•-This is to let all persons know, that do not make ready

and repair immediately to camp, that their property shall

be seized, and sold at public sale; and if they are taken^

and brought into camp they shall be sent to Wilmington,

as prisoners, and there, remain, as such, in the provost ; and

be considered as Rebels ; also, if any rebel is willing to

surrender and come ia he shall reap the benefit of a subject,

David Fanning

Camp Voxe's mill ) Gol'o Com'g loyal Militia

6th Sep 1781 (

On the 9th of Sept. 1 was joined by Coin McDugald

of the Loyal Militia of Cumberland County, with 200 men ;

and Col. Hector McNiel,' '" with his ])arty from Bladen of 70

men ; and in consequence of my advertisement T had also

435, who came in ; and many found me afterwards.

I had previously determined within myself to take the Re-

bel, Governor Burke of North Carolina and I had a conver-

sation with Maj. (VaigsT, on the subject. [ now thought

it, a favourable ojiiiortunity, as 1 found myself at the head

of 950 men of my own Regiment ; exclusive of McDugald

and McNiel's regiments. I acquainted Major Raines, of

my resolution, wlio approved of it. The rebel General

John Butler, and Col. Robert Mnybin of the Continental

line, lay within 40 miles of our encampment, on the Cape

Fear River. It was supposed by my officers, that I intend-

ed to attack them. After marching 16 miles to Rocky

River, I went a little distance, out of my road, to a friends

house, for intelligence, of the situation of the Rebels ; du-

ring which time, the guide led my little army about two

miles out of the way, towards General Butler. On my re-

turn, I was under the necessity of making my intentions

known : and immediately directedmy march to Hillsboro
;
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I pushed all that day and the following oigbt ; At 7

o'clock ou the morning of tho 12th we entered the town

in three divisions, and received several shots from different

houses ;—however, we lost none and suffered no damage,

except one man wounded. We killed, fifteen, of the Re-

bels, and wounded twenty ; and took upwards of two huU'

dred prisoners ; amongst them was the Governor, his Coun-

cil, and part of the Continental Colonels, several captains

and subalterns, and seventy one continental soldiers out of

a church. We proceeded to the final, and released thirty

Loyalists, and British soldiers ; one of which, was to have

been hanged on that day. About 12 o'clock, I left Hillsbo-

ro ; and proceeded Eighteen miles that night towards

Coxe's Mill ; in the morning I persued my march about

Eight miles further, to Lindsey's Mill on Cane Creek;

where Gen'l Butler and a party of rebels had concealed

themselves. Col'n McNeal, who had the advanced guard,

had neglected to take the necessary precautions for our

safety, and by information of Capt. McLain Cumberland

county. Little River ; and as soon us I had discovered the

situation, we were in, and having so great a number of

prisoners, I left my station, and pushed for tbe advanced

guard ; on my coming up with Col'n McNeal, I inquired the

reason of his neglect ; and before he could answer, we were

fired upon by the rebels. They killed Eight men, among

them was Col'n McNeal, who received three bails through

him, and five through his horse. I then ordered a retreat

back to where I left the prisoners, and after securing them,

'I made the necessary preparations to attack the enemy ;

and after engaging them four hours they retreated, i lost

twenty seven men killed, and sixty, so badly wounded, that

they could not be moved ; besides thirty slightly, but so,

that they could keep up with our main body. At the con-

clusion of this action,! received a shot in my left arm.
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WKifeh "broke the bone in several pieoeB ;
fay Uss y bfeol

iirHs so great, that I was taken off 1x13' horse, and lefl to a se-

cl'et place in the wootls. I then sent Lieut. Woleston, to

itiy I'ittle artay, for Col'n Arch McDonald, and Major John

Rains and Lt Gol^n Archi McKay, to take command ; & to

send to Wilmihgtoii for assistance, as I was not able to

take any command. I also desired that Major Rains should

rbtUi'n' as Soon as he cmihl leav^'Coh'iM'cDug-ild ;
ios I

thought he might be the means of saving me from the hand

of my enemies; These gentlemen conducted themselves in

^neh a maimer, T 'think they deserve' the; lalppHawse of every

loyal subject, both for their valour and good conduct, as

Col'n Maybin and Gen'l Butler persued them all tiie way

until they met Major Oraigg coming to their assistance.

They made their march good for 160 milea and tievei* lodt

one prisoner, but introduced Tbos. Rurk, their (i-overnor,

and his regiment cf rebels, to .Major Craigg ; who very

well accepted them ; and Major Craigg introduced his

Excellency, and Regiment, to the Provost Master. I am in-

formed by letters from Col. Arch McDugal, dated Gth Aug.

1789 that no provision has been made for 'him yet

'A'lSb; TMajor Rains, the 2d of Oct'r 1789. But I am in

hopes when the Government comes to be informed, of the

many sei vices that they have done, they will consider them,

•and make «ome allowance for them. I am personally ac-

quainted with their servic'es. Major John Rains, was the

first man, that took u]) arms within North Carolina; and

the last man with me, and took an active pirt in command

,iB Bis and thirty skirmishes io i}i'. Cji(alsOMCapt. George

Rains.)

At the departure of my little army, 1 was left with ithroe

men ; and in f lur days 17 more came to 'my assistance, tl

made enquiry respecting the loss of theRel'iols, in the late

Mion ; and found that the inhatiitants had buried 24, and
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t^j^t, the' wotinde(l. they hp^A left were SiOyrheaides those, tliatj

w.eut off aiul tliat my party had taken 10 prisoners. Of
the number of the killed was Core Uuttrell, and Major;

Know;le9, who, were inveterate enemies to the Loyalists.

The party we had engagedl found to have consisted of four

hundred Continentals under the command of Colo May-
bin and Gren'l Butler. In twenty four days, I found niy-

self able to set lip, arid then dispatched, fbiir of my Gaip-

tains Hooker', Eaitis, Knight, and Lindly, to Wilmington'

for a supply of ammunition ; and before their return, I had

^€!ni't)ht,'iitid einbod'ied 140 men, during whiclitimel heard'

of a q^uantity of leather, which was prepared for the use of the

rebel army, and was ordered for Gen'l Green's quarters at;

Camden. I went to the place, and' finding the leather

agreeable! ' to liiy informattoh, ' T took Enough thereof' 'to'

equip the cdtiipatij completely, arid ordei'ed the rest tbbfe d'e-

stroyed. On my return to Brush Creek, near where I had

V^'6hl fjfeer'et'ed diir'itig'iny "illtiess, bcdasioned'by myVdtinds,

i sehii tint spies for discovery. Two of them Telurned, in

Ifess than an hour, with information of six hundred rebels,

wTib' Were advancing for to attack me. -Brit'tih'ey p'rb^bd'ho

irVirb'flia'T'i' I'T'O'.
' Thbir accounts disheartened a number of

iriy men. 'Frotil my ieing'iri sb weak a state, they apprd-

hended I would not be able, to command them. ' However'

(iHc^ lifted mei'bri'my W6*d/.aifiai' Ibrhiefd^faiy 'hi^ifa J'thW
in two ranks and showed itwo fronts, as they ap|jeared botW

in my front and rear; the fire continued for near an houi*.'

r!Tbfet three men killed, and thr^e 'badly w*6ltn^ed=. ''-TM

i-ebel« had one killed, and -several wounded. Then they

retreated ; and rallied and attacked again, after retreating,

about a mile, which was so unexpected, that I concluded

thtey had been reinforced. I theti reti-eated ; btit" "without

loss, except tily baggage. I, then, separated my nien into

small parties, until the arrival of the four officers, I had
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dispatched for ammunition, to Wilmington, who brought

the following letter from Maj'r Craigg, with 5000 ca-

tridges
;

Wilmington VM Oct 1T81,'^

" Dkar Sir:

Your letter gave me infiuite satisfaction from the fa-

vourable accounts, it contained of your health, and the

probability of your soon being restored to tiiat service, in

which you have done so much to your honour. 1 beg yoUj

to accept for myself, and convey to those of your officers

whom 1 have not yet seen, my warmest thanks for their

gallantry and good behaviour. I enclose you rhe commission

you desired for Major Rains, who I am persuaded will endea-,

vour to aiiswei- your warm rccouimeudations. 1 have been

unfortunate enough to lose, the list of medicines you sent_

for i
however 1 desired, the Surgeon, to send you such as tuft

thinks, most likely to be serviceable to you ;
though from

his not being acquainted with your case, is all by guess^

am much concerned to find the probabilities of so many ^q(

y9,ur people suffering from.w.^ot.of ^ttend|ince,oi>,weces.Sjari^s,

Nothing shall be wanting in my power, either in that re-

spect or that of salt for theji'. relieil ,. I am pot a,t liberty t(j(

explain myselifin,. a, letltei;, but|i ,.bpji^, ,1 phall very ^flQ?:^

have it in my power to assist you with greater care than at

present. The moment I returned here, I was informed of

the circumstances of tlie stallion you mention. I deter,-

mitied it in your tiavour, and took him away from Mr. Qanap;

bell, or ratlier from a gentleman whom he had sold him to,

He has been with my horses ever since, and never rode. I

now send him to you by Capt. Liveiey.

The long northerly winds, has ])revented any arrivals

from Gl;\arl<istan, so tha<;. we-are totally without news.
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I'fSi^ish I had got Mr. Bxirke's papers.—

I am with much regard,

Your most ob'tf'aithful servant

J! [ s iB narfW .<)(iT dutr )' J. H. CfiAiGfi

.j.j^Ji^ following ;i,8.^ Cippy of the letter I received of Col-i

oflel Edmond Fanpi.ngi'^ of the King's AraericansV'

T%lir MWie's of ik6 'Officers of Curaherland county who acted

'"'UMer Colo. McDugald, as they toas commissioned in their

"different comjjanies ; toko tvere ivith me, at the taking of

'"miMoro: '"'"^ ^""' '

Archibald McDugald, Colo.
'"''^

'Archibald McKay ; Lieut. Colo. '
^^"'' ^

,.( I I iV/ ^ciii/s

T^e names of the Officers of Bladen county tvlio acted under

^Lt. Colo. Hector,. McNeal.

i(,,^iector, McNeal ; ,,|yt, polo.

, ^!p]in Watson y Major ;

TK'^'rid'mes'of the Oentlemen Officers who came as Volunteers

^^yrorri Wilmington
y
for recreation, and to explore the country,

'^"hnd teas at tiie taking of Hillsbormigh ivith me;
^' MexahderlMcCraw, eapt;;of Govr. Martin's Regt.

"'"baniol McDonald, Lieut. do. do.

'"'Malcom McKay, Ensign do. do.

^-"'.Tolin McKenzie. Capt.
''^

"'Hectbf McNeal.

''''Charles CaTupbell.

'''.*! anies Dawson.

iSometirae after the receipt of the foregoing letter I in-

tercepted an express hound for Gen. Greene's Camp, which

was at that time near the lines not far from Charleston;

amono'st which was T^ord Cornwallis'.s capitulation, which
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I have since lost. \Ye.coQtimiedl i-fl' small p&itifcs: uotil

Major Ciaigg evacuated Wilmington, when one day I took

a ma/u with lueto go for intelligence and to provide oats

fon.tlip.ipa'i'W I ikept with nie. When at a honse I spied a

part}' of thirty rebels, coming towards said honse ;
where I

i^k^. ''We instAhtly mounted, and rode oft'. On my return

to my m'eri;;T or^'efed, sixteen of therrij'to iiio'tifatj 'aliid

^Wj^bjkck to-jtlve hpvise we had left, l?\i<; %und them gow'f

off,,.' ^ persued them ahout sixteen miles; when we came

up, w-Uh tliem. We killed three of them and wonnded two;

who I took prisoners. 1 liad no loss or accident^^^pfl-^i^^ur

Iliad now certain intelligence of Maj. Craigg's evtvcu-

ating Wilmington ; and that the rebels in consequence of

it, had separstted irtto small parties, and retnming home:

and for the space of fourteen or filteen days, 1 fell in witli,

and took more or less of them every day. During whic'i

time I had information, of a C'a])t. Kennedy and his party,

who had taken a number of horses and a quantity of hous^'-

hold tut niture. 1 followed biui about five miles, flnii al'ter

a smart firing, took biin ^iitl eight of his party,,^tji,,the

booty they, ht^^iiPHV"*^,"^^'^- He. g^ve intelligence that a

Capt. Lopp with a party of sixty men, who had been dis-

charged by Gle-nl. Eutherford were on their way up the

country. The said Capt. Kennedy (Cannady) all the time

of our attacking Lopp stood and looked on; and as he

declared that he would not make his escape, neither would

he let any of his men interfere, if we drove off Capt. Lopji.

I left him in a house willi only two men, to guard Eleven,

and found them all there. The guard inlormed ine that

he would not let any of his party make their escape. He

proved so much to his honour, that I gave him up one of

his horses, saddle, and bridle ; and ])aroleil Ititn with all his

men. 1 had at this time but tliirteen men, with meat a
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House near the road where tliey were to paBSS'' 1 moiirrted

wy tueu, and placed them in concealment along the road.

On their coming up, I ordered them to fire, and then for to

charge; which we did,. .three, times, through itbem ; the??

immediately dispersed through the woods ; it being neai-ly

dark, we could not tell what injury they suifered.

jOti tiie 10th of Dee'r Oolo. Isaacs came down from the

raountainsjnvv'ith
1 a. party of- Three Hundred men ; and

fornjed his campiat Coixe's Mill^ in. the settlement I had

formerly ranged in; in order tn.;take me; where he con-

Itinued nearly three months, during which time the foUow-

ittgiproclamatLon was issued

.

'i^' I 'I ' :'
'
:.

"State of S'orth Cakolina

By the;HQii- Alexander Martin, Esqr (Speaker (jf the Senate,

Captain General, Governor and Commander in Chief in

Whereas divers of citizens of tliis State, luive been de-

luded by tlie wicked artificies of our enemies & have revolted

and witlidrawn themselves from the faitli and allegiance,

which b&fore God, t^ey:"pl}gMe<l to ewe their country,' 'and

treacherously have taken up arms against the same; being

convinced that they have been betrayed by false hopes, sup'

ported by deceit, and now ,tind themselves' deserted by our

feeble and despai'Ping •eneiriy, and left unproteetdd' WShe
vengeance of the Stata, to inflict those punishments diife tb

their crimes ; and in terider compassion to the feelings of

humanity to spare s^uch who are willing to return, and"t»:i

stay the hand of execution, in the unnecessary effusion of

the blood of citizens who maybe reclaimed, I have thought

fit to i»sue this my proclamation Of pardon^ tosuch of-th'<i

above perfemis, who may surrender*' thi^^tfiselve^ ^fofref'the

10th day of inarch next, on this ex]u-eSH conditJM, tha*

they imniediatfly enlist in the' Cnnti.n(;hti)l battalions
J
and
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h'ender a personal service tor twelve months after the time

of their iciulezvous at head-cjiuarters, and having faithfully

performed the same for the said term, it shall be deemed as

having expiated their ofi'ences and he entitled to, and be

restored to the priviledges of citizens. All Officers finding

men of tliis class, guilty of murder, robbery, and house

breaking, to be precluded, from the above, notwithstanding
;

and I do hereby require the Honourable tlie Judges of tlie

Superior Courts of law, of oyer and terminei-, and general

jail' delivery, and all officers, civil, and military, within

the State to .take notice of this my proclamation; and

govern themselves accordingly. Given under my hand

and seal of arms at Halifax tliis 25th of December 1781,

and in tlie sixth year oi' our Independence.
•''"'"•'^ Alexandek Martin

'"Byiiis Excellency's command

John Hawkins, Dy. Sec'y

' (rod Save the State.
"

During Col'o Isaaca's stay atCoxe"sMill, he ravaged the

whole si'ttlement, and burnt and distroyed a number of

houses belonging to tlie friends ol the Government.

—

They f'eqyently applied tome privately lor advice. Ire-

commended it to them if possible, to remain, neutral ; and

make their peace ; as it was entirely out of my power for io

proleet or relieve them. A Capt. Stinson of this party

took one pf my men, named, David Jackson,'* and hung

him up without ceremony. A lew days before Colo. Isaac's

depaiture from Coxe's Jlills, he sent out notice for the

friends of the government to meet him, and he would give

them protection agreeable to proclamation ; But on tlieir

assembling, he made them prisoners of war; and marched

th^m under a gtrong guard to Salisbury Goal. Not many
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d^ys after tliey broke out, and knocting down the Sentinel,

made their escape; except :one, who' was shot in the at-

tempt. -" ' " ' '-• '
--

"'''•' ' ''•> '!!«

Two Captains in each county were appointed by 'Cblb.

Isaacs, on his leaving Goxe's' Mill; to Ke'epthe friends of

Governmenl down
; and were going with their own ' meti,

continually through the country. '" ''' ^:<^vi-\L

During all this time I was in the woods and kept mo^if^^

with a small party as occasion required. One eveiiirigj I

had assembled thirty men, at a friends house, and sent otft

6pies ; They soon returned with account of a party of rebels

within four miles of us, distressing and^jpTun^efin^'bTiV

friends. We immediately set forward to render oul- assis-

tance, and got within a half a mile of them
; I, then, sent

out to get information liow tiiey were sittiated, and bj^

break of day came upon them. We retook seven hors^
which they had carried off, with a large quantity of bag-

gage.' 'We wounded two of them mortally, and several

slightl3- ; we came oif without injury, except two hbri-es

wounded. The day foJlowing. we persued theth, tb'Cnm-

berland county, and on my way, T burnt Gapt. Goyie's

house, and his Father's. I ' had also two skirmishes ar»4

killed two of the rebel party. On my i-cturn to Little

River. I heard of a Ca])t. Golson ; who had been disstressing

the Loyalists'; ftnd went in search of him, myself; but un-

fortunately I did not meet him ; but fell in, -with-obe'bfJhifi

men, who had been very assiduous, in assisting the rebel'^';

I killed him. I mounted a man of my own on his horse,

atad 'returned back. I then took Capt. Currie arid' fhe''maTi

of my own before mentioned, and went with a design of

burning Capt. Golson's house ; which I did ; and also twd

others: Iri my way, I fell in, with a man, Vho liad been

very anxious for to bave'sbme of ihy'inen excepted;'' I'Sfei^f

him word for to moderate and he should li'ave ^n'd'fhihVttt



fe^r,,b,ti^.jJ^t'>* persisted, I Avoultl certaiiuly kill him. He

took no notice of.t,)ii,s,; but, pevsiijtetl, for several fuontiis,

and on observing nie that day, he attempted to escape
;

Itpt I shot hw-
T>yo days, after, Capt. Walker, joined rae which made

:{gjip of ,HS, and hearing that que Thompson, jv .J!,^l^el Rpd

Magistrate, had taken up ^,hor,se, belonging, to merJi^fi^J''

.^flj^laim liini ; He gave him up without hesitation, and

jupon examining what arms he h^d, he owned to one rifi^,

,-\yhich 1 took from hiai ; He also informed mp, that tjip

jrebels were willing to make peace with me on my own

t.€i;ms. and would allow me any limited bounds I would

j-eqiiir,e pr\)vided 1 would not be troublei^ome to them. I

therefore cpnqluded .aft&f; consulting ,Q^.ptw,,Wja](kier.ia(ttd

^uiji'jie^, t<5 demand tlie following terms, which I forwarded

Jjy a prisoner, I had taken ; and in order to convince them

that my intentions were sincere, 1 released him, for that

ipiirposcj,-though he had been tlie means of murdering

several. ..,,, .; /- , :-
; / , in 'iii--,

_ /yerms required by (jolo. ,I)*vaf(i. Ifanninig' frotoi.Govr.

.Bprke, forwarded to liim by Lfiw,jfer(W.illiaJWB, and Capt.

Ramsay, of 1st battalion of North Carolina Continentals.

:;3. That every friend of the government shall be allowed

i^'itheir respective homes unmolested. [

.qi?d, That tfhey.^hall be under no restrictions of doing,

OT causing to be 4pp.e anjr thing prejudicial to liis Maje.stys

sppyice.

.,:^4-? That tliey siiall not be under any obligati'on to act

io any ]iublic station, or ever to take up arms, or be com-

pelled to, dp f^^y
thing inj|i^rio)^§, to his Maj^Bt^'s,.good ,govn

emmep.t.f ,-.,
> ';'") v., .;,,•»,(,(

f,,4i^ fjChat shall not pay or caused to be ])aid, any taxes- Qr

money so levied by new laws during tlie Continuance of

lliej^resent war, to support new army by their industry. If



these termg arre graated, I req^uest thattJiey may be imme-
diately conveyed to me, at my qiiarte(-9 by a flag of truce,

appointed for that purpose, and by such Officers, as I can
rely upon, from youi* hands andisbJi'lsP -Jill Jag I ee noo8 bk

If these terms are not granted' yoti ' W&y ' depefed mj
sword being continually unsheathed

; as I am determined;
I )vill not Jeave one of your old Offenders alive, that has
injured his Majesty's G-oVe'rnment, and friends, who would
nave been ot service to your country in a future day and I

do hereby recommend it to you to govern yourselves accord-
ingly. ;(iy

i'Jan'y 7th 1782 ' 'David FaniA^g (M'i
Hio Mr James Williams Joseph Cirrxe ) ^ .;•--

aQrf[,GAPi Wm. Kamsay, Stephen Walker ^
^»Pt ^

to be forwarded bij them to the Oomitt&nder'i^'Ghk/for (he

1 time being on the MiUsbaro' d^strid.

•JlU.siil [ I II // )'"7 H int-li'l Ml); 1

• ijj^r^^''^^''
^^^ following ans\yer.fropi|,L^.wyer Williams,

StB V>"'< lli'T : -;i:iil J, V(i;;m

I received yours by Mr. Eiggin atthffC!®a»t JioiiseiTJomi

Suaday last, and immediately wrote to Qen'l Butler on tbe

subject of your surrender. His, answer i?, that iie.caunot'

receive you himself but will directly write ta the Govern ->r.

As soon ais he receives, iHi.ii 'answer, he i will transmit itytoi

Maj. Griffith, who will .send it to Winsor Pearce's on Deep
Riven?. If I obtain liberty, I will bring it myself. In tlie

mean'timeilwboM racommend a mofleratp condctbt aSrfeb?>

best step to bring matters ti> an accommodation. The
bearer, Mr. Riggin, has executed the trust you reposed in

him. I therefore, hope, you will restore to him his proper-

IjJJC I Edf yourridvility to taeUwheOi'jII vtasus, .^ci3oiBier,/Elwfill

do any thing I cdn in honbUir. Cohcei'ning yolir linrrender.

Colo Ray and Col'o J\lGDagaild,(bave siirrenderiid and igone.
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to Cbarlestown. I am informed by CoI'd TliackBton, I am

exchanged with a number of other prisoners, at Charles-

town under a Cartel which is renewed. You may depend

as soon as I get the Governor's answer, you shall know it.

I am, Sir, Your most ob't servt.

PoLQ David Fansino, James Williams

"i si^l" T^i^eK'^'k^ilir^'^rdi^'fi^pm Cap't Ramsay by

another conveyance
^

./,.( Jaa 8th 1782

Sir

1 saw a letter to Mr. Williams and obserA-ed what you

say concerning my ca.se. As to breaking my parole, that I am

clear of; as Major Craigg a> few days before he left Wilming-

ton sent a party of dragoons to where we were paroled at the

Sound and ordered us under the maiu Guard ;
whence I

made my escape which I am certain you will not blame

ibe tor ; as you are well acquainted with my honour;

when I was taken prisoner, I had it in my power to escape

many a time ; but as long as I was treated like a gentle-'

man, or agreeably to the rules of war, 1 would rather suf-

fer death, than forfeit my honour, I observe wliat you say,

concerning your parole : but the kind treatment I received

at your hands, you may rely on it, any thing, Mr. Wil-

liams, or myself can do for you, in honour, shall not be

wanting. Your letter I understood is transmitted to the

Governor, who I make no doubt will comply with your re-

quest. For my part I wish for nothing else but peacejiflsoi

I am Sir your humble servant "
'J

Matthew Ramsey
min

lii lay neutral, until I got lurther accounts and on the 15th

Jan 1782 ;
Messrs. Williams, Clark, and Burns, were kind

tinongh to wait on me at Mr. Winsor Pearoe's in respect to
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my former proposals which [ had requested of them, with
the letter as follows.

•of-iy-v 15th Jan 1782

^h'^
,

..Agreeable to your request I have received order to, offe;P

you a parole on the terms you desired, ; thirty miles east

and west
; fifteen miles north and south. Hammond Coxe's

mill to be the center of your bounds ; should you be inclin-

ed to go to Charlestown at a future day, let me know it,

and I will endeavour to get you that liberty, when 1 see

the Governor.

You mentioned being way laid
,
you may be assured that

I know nothing of it. Mr. Williams Mr, Clark and John
Burns, are the gentlemen that are kind enough to wait

upon you with this Flag, and a blank parole for you to

sign
;
and they will give you a certificate for your security

against any of the American troops to remain as prisoners

of war, in the bounds specified. You may rely on it, no-

thing dishonourable shall be done on my part ; and I have

the greatest reason to believe that you will act on the same
principles. N>. inhabitants of this county shall be molest-

ed either, in person or property, who have not been guilty

of wilful murder, or plundering; it is the duty of every

honest man to bring all such to justice in order to. restOiiiei

liarraony and peace once more to our country. ,
"

,

T am your. obedient humble servant

ot oirifio .-jmi) Matthew Ramsay
,

XV Cfili \
ida^T fanning

... ,.,,., ,' per flag.

Also the following letter was left at Mr. Pearces by the

tJh'r^e geiitlemen' before mentioned.
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- jp91 bfll) i (loiliv/rUESDAY MORBHUSt TUl

Sir -,, " '' -"f^

Agreeable to Capt. Ramsay's letter left for you, we

canie'UirtoMr. Pearce's, when we made no doubt of seeing

you. I have seen his instructions to parole you, and you

may d^iieiUl'nci trap ts mtaflt'for j'iiuj W'rfny'or'onr know-

I^flge ''Ra^'lftri^ -McDugald wel'e"VecolVe(l iii tho same

nikritWi; ftnilny inan offered -to nirtlest'th'cm.' Ottr orders

were to have retiirticd last night, and tlie light Horse under

tht" commarrd ofGitfit: R»msay keipf 'biidfj'ti'tftll'oul- 'rettli-i1 f

ThereCoic we catmHit possibly stay !tn jf' Ibnger: '
If yoti eti-

cline to accept the terms offered, wiiioli Capt. Rttmsay catl-

B«>« altev; j*(iu will tok't.us a* Raitlivftt Thotiip^oil's witli as

rtftny 6f yWr 'iW^ '{t^"yAii'''|)l*a;'se ; as' tan' 'bfe 'received

according'' fe!^ '-ilite 't*i^s''yoU'''jjV(;)V<^iie': '{tnd'^te''^^

servfs. "* !' 'f ^io In n l,ii iifl dliv^ 1I07 noqi;

-lUrjili ( J Aires WlELTAMS. •

Cuu'q JiXAYSSiFt^PWNft ^ A. Claiik.,

i'l YJjur

[n the oourse of tliiS' conrespo'iidence, eMe<itbo'^ift^''tW

make X'^'i'^*^! ^ ^^^^ tctison to belieVc' they did n6t intend tfc)

be as good as their words; as three of their people followed

Capt. Linley; and cut him to pieces with their swords. I

was immediately informed of it, aiid kept 'a look"6'ut fdr'

them. Five days after their return, I took two them And'

hung them, by way of retaliation, both on the limb of the

same tp6e ; the third made his escape. After this Coin.

Alstoft, who WAS a prisoner of war, at this time, came to

me, at Genl. Butler's request, to know if T was willing Irt

come to any terms. I rffeked, the reason, why the Governor

ha,<j not answ,(fred.,ra^ ],et.terj,apd W|hat .w^a^(tlie,((jariS|e/ of

their behaviour to Capt. Linly : I, then, with a number of^

my Officers, set down, and wrote the following letter to

General Butler.
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"Sir, On friday the 7th of Jany. last I wrote to Mr.

Williams, the terms I was willing to come under: he wrote
for answer that he could not comply with my terms, until

he had the a[)probation of the Governor. On Wednesday
the 11th inst. a flag was to meet me at Winsor Pearce's

;

with a letter. But on its approach, it was waylaid by
Capt. Golston with a party of men which had more the

appearance of treachery than a wish for peace. Had not

the gentleman (Mr. Balaam Tiiompson) acted as honourable
for the minute he arrived he let me know it, and declared

himself innocent. This gave me reason to think he would
act with honour

; still on the 15th inst, Messrs Williams,

Clark, and Burns
;
the three gentlemen that were kind

enough to wait upon me, with a blank parole, and letter

from Capt. Ramsay—who mentioned in his letter that my
request was granted by the Governor

; in the mean time,

the gentlemen waiting on me at the place appointed, there

came around a company from the Hawfield's, commanded by
Capt. Scorely, which plainly and evidently appeared to me,
there was nothing but treachery meant. On Sunday the

10th of feby I fell in the rear of Capt. Colestons and Capt.

Hinds, and following their trail, came on them at dark.

After some firing that night I rode off, and came on them
next morning, and we came on terms of peace, till I could

write to their superior officer, for which I consulted my
officers, and we joined hand and heart to comply with the

terms liereunder written.

"^ We the Subscribers do acknowledge ourselves Subjects

to his Britanic Majesty, as you are well assured of oui- fi-

delity, zeal, and loyalty, to his Majesty's government. As
it has been daily the case that we have been distroying,

one anothers property to support and uphold our opinions,

and we are hereby willing to come to a session of arms, not
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itJiClertsix, niontliSjjDior/^isdeeiiiiiig twelvf ; chnditions under-

wrii.ten.' : hn.i -jukio ol .•.iiii - ''' ".. .':uii:illi //

i,.il>: Cur ie(jues.lriS7fn<fm;(Climibierlaud twentyimiles N. &
Siiland tliirt.y(miles,.E.7«fe^Wh:i to. be. totally clear of your

light Horse. ;ji;li ;> .TahI nlJ i 'nil

2(1. request is ior every man liuith'as been in actual

arms, iu a ])friiiaueut manniir, in order to estahlisli a Bri-

tieli, goverj3iiieUit, ^e'xceiit • tJaose, < fwlio liave
i
idiser.ted; ift-oiUi a

regular troop that lias voUuitaiily listed themselves.) tlieu

we do ol)ligate;to delivea:!Up eaeli. and every man shall have

fii'iglit to ;\yit]idra\v theniselrt'esiin said distriet.

.^,3d;.i;If'(an}voi' our riien Sli&uld go out ofisaid district to

plunder, or distress, or murder any of the American party,

we will, hy iufornuition made to nie, Maj'r Kains,orany of

the Captains return their names ; if the request is granted,

they shall immediately be apprehended and sent by any ol-

•fiiCfii: ivppointed by you to he tried hyjour own laws.

/J4tliw.ilifi any ofiyour psirty shall hecatched ]»luiidcring,

stealing or murdering,;or going jMJvute paths, with arms

signifying as if they were for misohief, theise are to be left

to our pleasure to deajiwith as ciicumstances a^reifable to

our laws.
,
;AilJ puhlica'oa,dB lo \>'e teiyelled hj; myr pefraonl,

or copany unmolested, if he behave himself as becomes an

honest man, or any Army or comjiany or wagons keeping

the public roads.

.,il5<; Every, persom that hasheon iu, actual arms in manner

aforesaid, in order to sup))ort or esff^blishaiBrjtish Govern-

ment, shall not he interupted of their arms, provision, per-

80B(dnc^ropcrtyL. . If any one residing within the said dis-

trict, who are suhjecls tothcRlates should want iirovisions,

or any other article irom, hy sending to either of the ofH-

pers (thatil shall appoint foi-,ftjhati,purippsel,loi- »se.lwer;i\K'iJl

send ii sufficient guard to gee,. them; safe and out unonolestT

cd. Quakers excepted from anythinlgwlmtovej!. ..r.-in
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6. Tliat. I will ncifi;'iniitH'^"¥ne3n' tifed disturb <>P'^ib'tres8

any person, or persons abiding- by your laws in said dis'-

trict. All back plundering shall be void ; as it is impossi^^

bfeitO'rpplaco of'iestore 'alitbeplunUier 'on''eather''sid0.'fijoif«

•-''JU. Onr request isi'todrave'free' trade witbi any port witli

waggrons, or horseback withouii afiue -i with a pass from

any appointed Officer for salt or-'amyi-dtheT necessaries and

riseiil'lExeept itbe twosOoKe'siijillsfto'ibeiifft-ebiifromJiany iu-

bnmbrance of all parties belonging to the Americana. m:

Stli. Any of my men that has been returned a Gontinerf*

tal withbut 'telotng'th^ boumij*, thati has nbeemiiii tactual; sei-*

vice as above mentioned shaliLretm'n 'iii said distrietuu*K»m

ytli. If our request is granted as' above writiten I request

it maT~be^eiit to me by 8tb of March ; as 1 may forward to

my furtber'det'ei-minations ; if I cannot have any request

granted.
:

jl shall exact, iuid^ipoiut lOUt every deplausi^le

John Rains, Maj'r

William Rains, Cap7

.J'oftrjTCAVM,"' ' " 7 Tiiun>i

WiMi'PMCE, •• IfiV.oJoiit

AfiNbR"SMAiULT?tiiOlfl']f»2/;i!n'5 fu; ol

•ji. ,liiw .lijilj JtiiJi S/imiiM.AVRKW'M6ut

VPrfavour of CW PMi^j yfoM^i""'''^ S"'"''"';^' •"'

lol ,ij(iolD'J lioeo 7/1 fioipi b')hiil)(ioo 8KV/ rfaiil'/r ; objg lo

i!')<{i9Iiyj'pfJpWPi'o*f?iiSPi>l'Jtii^Wtle3i'bimnd bgJiniil aivAvM doir>.

Dear SlR' rfwouil ybjsiii Hi'ir ?/ioihia\ I'lian (r.iJiron od oj

vui iYour: letter of 26th of last month 'was<' haitrded to me

•}afit night. T have rtb.scj'Aed theicoubnts. Had you pro-r
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posed that you aud the men now in actual service with yoii

would have taken a parole to some certain hounds, until

you could have been sent to Charleston, to be exchanged, I

should liave entered into that business. But your proposi-

tions are many, and some of them uncustomary in like

cases. I conceive it out of my power—However as his Ex-

cellency Governor Burke is now at Halifax I will send him

yoair lettier with the proposals to him by express. Tliis is

now the 5th day of March ; of course, it must be several

days after the 8th before his answer can come to hand
;
in

the mean time it may be as well to postpone the desperate

measures, you have in contem])latioii.

I am your obed servt.

John Butler. B. G. for

Hillsb'o district

P. S. If y-ou would not choose to he confined in "l)ounds

any length of time, it might be contrived so that you might

be sent off immediately under an Escort of my appointing

to General Greene. He lias promised to have all such ex-

changed which 1 send to his quarters.

John Butler B. G.
.L'.ll //

About the 7th March 1782 Capt. Walker and Currie, of

the Loyal Militia fell in, with a party of Rebels, and came

to an engagement, and fired for some time, 'till the rebels

had fired all their ammunition ; and tlien. wished to come

to terms of peace between each jiarty ; and no plundering,

killing or murdering should be committed by either party

or side ; which was concluded upon by each Colonel, for

such certain limited bounds ; which was to be agreed upon

by each Colo ; and if they could not agree, each party was

to be neutral until matters was made kniiwn, respecting

the terms which they had to agree upcui. Hoon after my

men came to me and informed what they had done ; we

V:
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received the rebel Col. Balfour's answer ; that "th^re was-"

resting place for a tory's foot upou the Earth." He also

immediately sent out his party, and on the 10th, I saw the

same company coming to a certain house where we were

fiddling and dancing. We immediately prepared ourselves

in readiness to receive them, their numher being 27 and

our number only sevea ; We imnjediately mounted oui:

horses, and went some little distance from the house, aad

commenced a fire, for some considerable time ;
night com-

ing on they retreated, and left the ground. Some time

before, while, we were treating with each other, 1 had or-

dered and collected twenty-five men to have a certain dress

made which was linnen frocks, died black, with red cufts,

red elbows, and red shoulder cape also, and belted with

scarlet, wliich was a total disguise to the rebek, which the

red was all fringed with white fringe, and on the I'ith of

March, my men being all projieily equipped, assembled

together, in order, to give tliem a small scourge, which

we set out for. On Balfour's i)]an1ation, when we came

upon him, he endeavored to make his escape ; but we spon

prevented liim, fired at hin), and wound* d him. The first

ball he received was through one df his arms, and ranged

through his body ; the other through his neck ; which put

an end to his coramiting any more ill deeds.

We also wounded anothei' of his men. AVe then pro-

ceeded to their Colonel's (Collier,) belonging to said county

of Randol[ih ; on our way we hnrnt several rebel houses,

and catched several prisoners; the night coming on and

the distance to said Collier's, was so far, that it was date

before we got there. He made his escape, having received

three balls through his shirt. But I t<iok care to distroy

the whole of his plantation. I then ])ersued our route, and

came, to one Capi. John Bryan's ; another rebel officer.. I

told him if lie would come out of the house, 1 woukL.give
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Inin parole; wliichlie refused, saying that he hacl taken

parole from Lord Cornwallis, swearing "by God! he had

broken that and that he would also break our Tory parolei

With that I immediately ordered tlie house to ibe set ^oa

fitfeV'^hick Avas instantly. done. As soon as he saw the

flames of' the fire, eucrcasing; he called out to. me, and

desired me to spare his house, for his wife's anri'ohildreTii'.8

sate, and he would walk out with his arras in; hEsha^dsL

I immediately answered him, that if he walked out, that

hie house should be saved, for his wile and children. When

hie' caihd -out, he said "Here, damn, \ia\,' hdrri'i.aurnjfr

With that he received two halls through his body : He

came out with his gun cocked, and sword at the same time.

The next day following being the I3tb match,. was their

^^lection day to appoint Asstnihly men, and was to m^et at

Randolph Court House. 1 jjroceeded on in order to see the

gentlemen representatives ; On tiieir getting intelligence

of my coming they immediately scattered; I prei^enled

their doing any thing that day. !
.=' .:. ui- v.- 'jv^

" From thence I proceeded on, to one Majcur .Duigin-'sihiOMSe,

hr plantation, and I distroyed all hi.s iiropertyjl and.all thp

'rebel officers property in the scttlomcnt tor the distabee of

forty miles.- "' ' -^""'''

'

On our way Icatched a commissary from Salisbjiryr wih»

liad some of my men prisoners and almost perished them,

and wanted to hang some of th(m. 1 carried him iiiime-

diately to a certain tree, where they had liung "ne of my

•men bv the name of Jackson, and dcdivered liiiu u]) to some

of my men. wiio be liad treated ill when prisoner^;; and

ithey immediately hung him. Alter biuiging l.i minutes

they cut him down. In the mean time there was about

300 rebels who had embodied themselves and came after us
;

On account of the rainy weather our guns would not fire

on either side. We were obliged, to retreat, on accvmnt of
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their numbers being so iiiiicli siipera(Jir[>;rlWfenka^) veaeived
no damage. About tbc 8tb of Aply at(c.eirtkiu'''Gapti: Wilf
liams came into tlie settlement; and sotif ah; okliwoman to

me, to inform me, that lie had: arrived from. ;Gro.vr.. Burke
that instant-; and had ebiliei ia'aindet-j. t'Q(see[rne ;|,w;hich by
her description, I and my little party, immediatelj met
liim, and he iuldrmed mcj that he had come to know if. I

wa8-wiHing:tiOiaome upoti the terms' I todmlrfeady presented
;

and requested to have from uiidebi.myicwnnhandi.a true

copy of them
; that the Governor •woukludo'e.veii.y! thing in

his power to have: theisaimeaigreedrufidh'/lty his Council and
Ass'emMy^ufcc'wJhioh'.lpurpose the said Williafiib wajfeisqrii;

from the Governor, He also told <jme;>that'' lhe'"iGoveruor

had said, that any thing I should do, or cause to be done,
from the character, be beard from tlie British at Charlts-

town, thait be had not' thii least doubt, they would asseut

i

ter

J J

--_— - peace—that he hear,d in Charlestow „,

I ,was killed ; wliich occasioned Iiim' to run" away from
Oharlestown

; Upon whicn I gaveliim a copy oT the articles

which I wished to comply to.
:
With which he ordered the

Light Horse., to depart to their difterent .stations, tiJllbe*-

As I Nyas^,obUg(^d JpJ^y^.n(^i^tralf;f|n^ilJ_,^-^(|ei^^

answer, which .was to be upon terms of honour on both

sides, as the different captains commanding the light horse,

wrote to me respecting the same ; as appears by the follow-

ing -letters. ;'nj -'HI ^'jy'r^^ il'Aii;.' -i jll-tf -rnoy bovi'soyi I ,hi8

''^SiR,' I receired 'alif^w 'lines tdiis day, *fr<Dtni 'Gap't -Ed!-

ward Williams, inforhiing mej t¥at you and he, had eome

d'Owin yesterday, and signified ithat^yoUii an.d he, flrbi jtipon

tenns of oom}iraniising rnattersy on condition, that I will
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Rtop the Cottnty light horae from persaiwg you>—^¥ou mayt

riest assured, that it is my desire to be at peace with all

men^^Cap't Riddle and bis company are at tlie Court

House. I have ordered him to stand there, until further or-

(j<ers; Affd will send after Cap't Polston and desire him also;

I shall set off this morning to the Assembly, and if it is in

in my poAver todo, or causeanytliing to be done, that shall

cause peace and harmony over the land, you may rest «s8ur>-

ed I will do my best ; and second Cap't Williams, though he

gav£ me no account of your proposals; and am ..>

Fi'Tfj li .Id, with respect your humble terv'ib.v.ii Ad

i4rp'l 9th 1782 // i-m; Roger GRiFfiTa iWa^'or

ToiColo David Fdnning.

jiii (DcMi liuvxi '111 .'I'll-jinjifl') Old iiuii't

Camp AT McCA3r4i>ilQi|17.&8„i

§IR> .1 ; nt

, I received orders from Maj Griffith concerning some

terms between you and him and shall withdraw my men

and Cap't Colston's as we are both together, and will not

proceed any further after apprehending you or jQurs, un-

less you come into our county doing mischief, until fi,irtlier

orders
From your humblfe serv;^ '_'•;''•'".

% CM' o David Fanning Joseup RoSriii'"'

Hoping you nor yours will not interuptany of the inhab-

itiahtsof C^hatham until matters ate further settled'

WiLLtA']W Goi^foif
"

• t •' •-••if.i?.

'(; ^P: ; '^ifpitir. '"i ' irii ir

Sir, I received your letter which gives me great satisfaet-

tion to hear that you, and some of the officers, have come

upon terms of peace ; which is all I could crave ; but I

should be glad with one of the officers in company, to me6t

you Jlnd have some conversation together, and be upon
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honour. If we can coiiie upon terras agreeablej'tbrbath^ij

should immediately march my company home. I shall b6'

at Mr. MuHins, this evening at two o'clock ; and if you can

meet us and converse across the river, or any other place,

you will clioose.

Ap'l 12th. 1782 I am, Sir, Your ob't > .)T:^

To Thomas DouaAN

CoVo Damd Fanning Captain of LiijM Horse

i' Ap'l ITth 17821198

Sir :
'

I, as an officer in behalf of the State of XorthiCaiiolin^^ij

have turned out, in order fo suppress any persojis .clistu;'lfT[

ing the peace of said State; but when I arrived at De&p

River, I understood that you, and Cap'ts Williams, & Doii^n

gan, were about to make a treaty of peace; which I apr

proved of very well ; and witlidrew my troop towards

home. But my great surprize, on my way, I learned that

your men, were robbing the peaceful and inofl'ensive peo-

]bille of Cane Creek, and Rockey River ; which wicked con-

duct,, and the great desire, I had, for the welfare of my,'

Country, induced me to stay, a little longer, and endeavoiiir

ta stop such robbery. I therefore wish to inform you, that

I did. not pretend with any view of making you any way

dishonourable, but many persons not owing true allegi-

ance to the laws of this State, are running at large ;
and

edl you their officer. As I hope you a gentleman, and

will noit protect any vagabond, I will thank you, to lot me

know every particular of your Treaty ;
what bounds you,

have ; and uiion tlielionour of a gentleman, I will not inteW

rupt any person within said bounds, that is of good, ehlir-

acter with you. I would recommend, that yoU' order Jios-^

spph (!nrrie, and Blair, to return the widow Dixon's pro-



pfeijtjitpofrldcliftliey, robbed , ker .of. ;
; aH<iiIowillnot wlrite to the!

Gclvferiibr 'conceniing it, as^ you want peace. He wdulds

thinb've.ry little of your lionolir, if ho heard that your men-i

TOCTd'yobbihg 'liis pssople, after y&abad pebitiooeiiito kini.. in

I am, Sir, in behalf of the State,' hdy

To Col' David Fanning. Edwakd &uis, 6apia\Jp^

XAOJOG cAKOHJ o'Y

^I'dAcibi'ltvthlelSthof A'prii Captain ^VimutiiSiOdJOQe to me,

again, at Fork Creek and inlormcd me that the original ar-

ticles of treaty bad been laid before the Tjiovernor. and As-

seinJWyi; iftryd they were ujjou a conclusion of granting me
the teinis 1 wanted ; but \Ycre prevented by a Colonel, whiM

cami troni. over the inolnitains and was oneof the Assem-

blyv'who did'every thinrg iigaitistiit'. uiThieirliobjectiomsl

w^ei'^l; the articles respecting tlveOoirtinentalsoldiersi taken

Mp','*ynd' they could not allow any passports- for anj* of tko

friends of the government to have any correspondence i op

cbiVrtectionB with the British. Everyi othercaftiolel' the^^

were willing to grant. 'I'hcir Assembly cuntinue'd on tbei

business tor three days; as Mr Williams informed me. iVly,

atiS'<terJT(^ai3"thiit''''i would fortcilj hiy: life, beforo I) wouiM

withdraw any one cif 'the articles, tbafc I' had presented, asrrL

wished to hold the same connoction with the British, as'

fbTraefly ; 1 likewise fold him, that I had understood, that

they had picked out twenty four of their best horses, jatitU

men, from Virginia in order to persue mo, an<l my answet.

to Mr. Williams was " they might do their best, and he

datnned" as I was fully determined to still support -my fifui-i

tegrity, and to exert myself in behalf of tiie King iiid'

(Jontitry tnore .severer than ever I <lid." VV'ith this '^Mri

Williams departed. risil

-fijithieri'Set out for Ciiathani, when I learned that a wed'i

ding was to be tliat day. On my way 1 tonic one prisoner,

liefore 1 came to the house; 'riieioi. l)eing but five of us.
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men went into the house and drove them all out one by

nnel;8IIca<»sM-them allto.st?arid in a row to examine them,

to see if I kiiew any of them that was ,l3Sd':'tneb;JA:rIl

fdAwl lo'tie/Jbjl'the^rriaiL^iW^ WHUjatiQ'IDfiudyv'cofciieaM/up

^taim'MOi!iie'',of"!m.y. jmenvfiredi-at Jiiiidij sas nh© ivasvr.uiE'^c

ning'fixSm' one liouseitojtibevotihiewji'lie retiedraed UlieubaW iiu)

bis shoulder. I then having my pistols in my hand, dis-.

charged them both 'it his breast , with wbichbe fell, andi

tfeat nighfeex^icedi L then paroled the ire^t,;on;the!,25;tht(roo

IjII concluded witliin mynelf, that it was better foi» to'iBtor

try and settle myself, being: .weary of the, disagreeable;

mode of living I had borne with fonisome oonsiderablft-.

titi/eJc Fo4"tbe^many kindbesR- and itbe civility 'oi a genUeh'.

Bi'A'A'who lived in the settlement of Deep River, Iwas.inr[

duced to pay my addresses to his daughter, a yioimg ladiyj

ofiisixtleenyeara of agei'i'Tbe'fday i6fi 'Marriage, being ap^i

pointed;— on making it known to my people, Cap'l, WUs
]iam Hooker, and Captain Williairiearr, agreed, to be. mar-,

ried with^me. They bothdeft rae *o •makethomselves^a.tiiJ

tbeii* intended wives readyi .fheidayibeforeiy we yv4v&toh^

coupled, the Rebels, before mentioned, with those Igoocfr

harses, attacked us.(Cap't-HGoker's hpiiise being tied ,sp,^st

he(b©nldvncftJ'get,.biwilpo¥e,i) t^^^uc^ghtlkmnm^i^-mvm
deredbimon the- spot. Myself and. Gap't Garr,, w^re mPSIa

vied and kept two days merriment.: , .Tbe;.Rebels, tbough-t

they were sure of me then,;, bowe,v,0ri J'fc)pk: p^y wifeaipid,

concealed her, inthe, woodeiivvit,ljj,Gftp't;.Clarr>ji aqd cau^edj

an oration to be put out, that I was gorte to Charlestown^

In order to bo convinced, tbe. Rebels feept a man iu, a^,a

Spj; ,1 fw/itih, ,two . lettfirs.. jfuom; Gi^nvL' I^qeJife, m\>h., instructions

forl.Kie to enlist men for tke service \v,bicb I knew \raa forgn

ed, in order to betray me and from the person oiriCoinaiaiWdi
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ing' ^ffidfe!r''of't!he'ftebel light hblr^tijf' The' MloWiflglie'i^tt'e oP

\^?clV Igfe^fe GeWl Leslie, that had his naBie sfrtged io>i«!J

.nf 7 (to.-n

.cf CharleSTOwn; 206h' Jem. 1782'no

Heak Colonel, ni

.: Altho IJiave not he happiness of being acquainted wiifeh(

yoiui,'iyet 1 ca^n applaud you very much^iitfoloyoiiiir spirited-

oondiict and' aoti-city. Tlie ouly objection I have to ynijn

conduct, is your being too strenuous with those who ha^ief

been .subjects to his Majesty, whona the Rebels have overh

come anid forced them to comply witli their lawa.iilfi ycjiit

would' let them alone, the severity of the Rebels would

caluse them to return to their allegiance again. But Sir

since you have made so brave a stand ali}ea*l3VT''"''J' ^*''^'**^'

steadfast to the end, and we shall be well rewarded at tbfe

lust. Try to spirit up your men, and enlist^ if possibl-ei*

thiree hundred men this spring, ready to join three hun+

dned more ; which shall be put under your command : and

as Bjany more as you can get, and you be Brigadier Gen-

eral of them. We shall, 1 hope in the month ot May land

liSGO troops in Not'lih Carolina, 300 of your coriis, 1600 in

the wVioie, to act upon the defensive, until you are relnl-

forced

.

Keep good discipline among your troops, and keep out

MT^ws, who will do nothing hut plunder. They are but

ffjlse^ dependence, and will not fight, but only corrupt good

men.- Every man you inlist for 12 months, shall receive tem

•"Hineas ; atod a full suit of clothes ; as Soon as we iivtJd orfi*

<rot)ps,aitid they appear underyour command ready for action.

I can assiire you, tis your fame and worthy actions has,

through and by Maj'r Craigg given, reached his Majesty's

^fitS, ahdIiSkpeot perhaps by the next packet boat you will get

a genteel' present from our gracious Sovereign. So hojiing

that vou will be in the way of vour duty, I will take leave of
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j'ou, without mentioning your name, or subscribing mine,

lest this might miscarry—the man wlio is entrusted with

tile care of tills, dares not at present be seen in it ; but a

friend and send it to tlie man as is Sir yours

To Coin Fanning in No Ca

A letter from the traitor wlio brougiit tliese two letters

from Gen'l Leslie.

Dear Sir

I would come to see you myself, but am afraid of tlie

rebel light horse. I liave a great many things to acquaint

you with and a good deal of good news, but dare not write

for fear of miscarriage. If you have any desire of seeing

me you must come soon away, instantly. Don't let the

bearer know the contents of the letters—The fewer trusted

the better. In the mean time

I am your friend and serv't

Ap'l 22/111 182 JosKPH Wn-soN

To Col'n Fnnniiig

My answer was in Maj'r Rains' name as follows
;

Sir,

I am very sorry to think that there is so many damned fool-

ish Rebels in the world, as to think Col'o Fanning would be

ever deceived by such damned infernal writings, as 1 have

received from you. Col'o Fanning is gone to Charleston,

and is not to return here ' till he comes with forces sufficient to

defend this part of the countrj. I would have you to dis-

band ; and be gone immediately ; for if I ever hear of any

.one of your people coming with any thing of tlie sort, I will
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come and kill them myself. I am in behalf of his Majesty's

armies John Rains

Major of the Loyal Militia.

To Jos. Wilson.

On the 1st of May 1T82 I heard of a wagon being in the

road, I imagined she was going down to market, as I heard

of a number of wagons which was to proceed down with li-

quor to the market. On the 2d I mounted and persncd the

wagon; which I heard of the day before; us I was about

setting out for Charleston I concluded to have a frolic with

my old friends, bei'orc we parted. After riding about ten

miles, I overtook the said wagon, which belonged to a cer-

tain man who had been taken piisoncr and paroled by the

British ; and had broken his parole. In the mean time, I

was examining his jiapers I set a centinel over him. He
knowing himself guilty, expected nothing but death. Ho

took the opportunity, and s|jrung ui)on my riding mare,

and went off with my saddle, holsters, pistols, and all my
papeis of any consequence to me. We fired two guns at him;

he received twoballs through his body but it did not [)revent

him from sitting the saddle ; and make liis escape. I took the

other man, and caused him to takeme tothe man's plantation;

when I took his wife, and three negro boys, and eight head

of horses. I kept his wife for three ilays in the woods ; and

sent the man to see, if lie would deliver up n^y mare, and

j)ro])erty, containing my papers ; for which lie wrote me

the following insolent letter.

Sir, (Jol'o Fanning, I liope that you do not blame me

for what 1 did. Hoping you will have mercy on me, as I

am wounded, and let my wife come to me. Your mare

shall be returned to yon without fail. Your mare I don't
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crave, and I hope you dont covet mine. I beg that you
will have pity on luy wife and children. The negroes and
horses I am willing you shall keep until you get your mare
r have sent to a Doctor. But the mare will be back to

night. No more, but you may depend on my word

Andrew Huxtek.

I also received the following letter from Edw'd Wil-
liamsl'on the subject of the Mare. '''"' •''''-;''' '' '' '

Sir,' These few lines comes, to let you know that I have
this tlay seen Mr. Hunter; he is badly wounded and de-

sires you would let his wife come to him immediately : As
to the rest of his property, you are welcome to keep, until

such time's you get your mare returned, which will be as

soon as possible, as she has gone at this time after the Doc-

tor. But she shall hi returned to you, with all speed, as

soon as siie returtis. Mr. Hunter also is very ill.

i am your ob't humble servant

CoV pavid Fanning Edward Williams

On the 7th of May, finding I could see no opportunity of

getting my mare, notwitlistanding she was one of my prin-

cipal creatures, and a mare I set great store by, and gave

One Hundred and ten guineas for her. I was obliged

to let loose all his horses, excejtt one, as they was of

no acbouht to me, in the situation I was in ; the ne-

groes 1 kept ; I then proceeded to a Major Garner's truce

land in Pedee in South Carolina, where I had made a truce

with the Rebels, some time before ; and I continued there

until June, when I left my wife, horses, and negroes ; as I

'Was entirely a stranger to the situation of the country and

'roads, I was obliged to procure a pilot to proceed to Charles-

t6#h ; 1 could not get one for less thati 20 guineas. After

my departure I fell in with the rebel dragoons commanded
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hj Colo. Bailie, from Virginia. I was witli them for about

an hour ; and informed them that we were some of the

rebel party then on our way to General Marion's head

quarters. They never discovered otherwise ; it being in

the dusk of the evening. We fell into the rear, and went

into the woods and struck our camp, and promised them

we would see them next morning. However we proceeded

on that niglit, and arrived at Herald's point on the ITtii

of June, and I immediately procured a [lassage to Charles-

town, when I immediately applied for a flag; to send after

Mrs. Fanning and property. Tlie flag had left Charles-

town two days, wtien she came in, as Maj. Gainey, had ap-

plied to General Marion, for a pass for lier, to proceed to

Charlestown ; He would not let lier liave any of ou- pro-

perty, not even a negro to wait on her.

Soon after the Loyalists, tluit had got to Charlestown

from different parts of tlie world hearing tliat the Southern

Colonies were to be evacuated by tiie 15riti.«h forces, called

a meeting to point out some measures to try to hold some

foothold in the country, until we had got some part pay-

ment for our pro|)erty which we were obliged to leave if we

ever left the country. Hand bills were printed and stuck

up throughout the town ibr ihe Loyalists to choose their

representatives to represent our situation and the desire we

had to support ourselves and property. It was proposed

that 25 Gentlemen should be choosen a comtuittee for that

purpose. The day was appointed to take the vote. I was

choosen amongst others ; and drew up a jtetition and sent

to Sir Guy Carleton Commander in Chief;-' praying the

liberty of keeping the town and artillery, as they then

stood on the works ; and despatched two gentlemen off" with

our petition ; Our request was not granted. I have here-
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unto set forth the names of t!ie

Col'o Ballingall,"'

Robert Williams Esq/^
Col'o RobtWm Powell,

John GailliardEsq,-*

John Rose

Maj Wm . G reenwood ,
- =

Maj Gabriel Capers, ^^

Lt Core Thos Inglis,

John Hopton Esq,-'
'"'•' ^obt Johnston, Esq,

John Champniss,

Andrew Millar Esq,-"

Col'o David Fimning,

]

gentlemen representatives
;

Jas Johnston Esq,

Lt Col'o Dupont,

Col'o Gray,

Col Cassels,

Col Pearson,

Col Philips,

Col'o Hamilton,

Wm Carson, a

"

Dr Wm Cliarles Wells,

Col. Thomas Edgehill,

Col Sam'l Br3'an,

Doct. Baron.

I continued in Charlesfown until the 5th of Sept. and

my horses having got recruited, and one of my negroes

having made his way good through the country, came down
to me ; I then set out for the country again, on account of

my misfortune of losing my Mare, which was of great

value to me. I went up to the settlement again, to the

man I sent to Hunter before; and, he informed me, that

Hunter refused five negroes for the mare, and would not

return her. He also, went to where, I left one of the

negroes and took him and sent him over the mountains to

keep him out of my way. I continued in the settlement

until the 22d of the month, trying to get her but was dis-

appointed in my hopes. Knowing that Charlestown was

to be evacuated, I was obliged to return ;
and as I was on

my way, I understood my mare was at a certain place,

about 125 miles from Charlestown ; being about half the

distance from where, I then was, toward Charlestown. I

instantly persued, on my journey to the place, I heard she

was ; and my riding horse was so particularly known, I
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sent a man up to the bouse and he was known ; they directed

us, the wrong way, and immediately sent word to where

my mare was : I found out, we was wrong ; and took

through tiie woods, and to a liouse within a lialf a mile,

where they had word of my coming and was making ready

to go to their assistance. On seeing us come up, he imme-

diately left his horse, and was running off throngli a field ;

he turned round and presented his piece and snapped ;
but

she missed fire ; Witli tliis, I ordered one of my men, to

fire at him, who shot him tludugh the hody, and dispatclied

hiB presence fromtliis world. The other two men that was

at the house, did not run ; and informed me tliat they liad

received word of ray coming a half an hour before I ar-

rived ; and also that there were men lying in ambush ready

to attack me. With this, as the man who had my mare

had gone off with her, and having only two men and my
negro that set out with me from Ciiarlestown, also two

little negroes that I had for my mare, I thought it was my
best way to proceed to Charlestown ; and on the 28th Sept.

I arrived at Charlestown, where the shipping was ready

for me to embark for St. Augustine.

East Flokid.\

We whose names are hereunto subscribed do hereby cer-

tify, that Col'o David Fanning, late of the Province of No.

Ca., acted in the station of Col'o of Militia of that Pro-

vince, and was of the greatest service to his Majesty, in

suppressing the rebels during the late lebellion in North

America ; that he is worthy of every loyal sulyect ; both

for his valour, and good conduct ;—that after he with his

men took the town of Hillsborough, dispersed the rebel

council, and took a great number of prisoners, was on that
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(lay wounded in the left arm—that finding the town of Wil-
mington evacuated by the British troops, and his wound
not yet well, he for the safety of his people divided them,
into small parties, and continued a long time in the back
woods—that after many skirmishes in No. Ca. in the month
of June 1782 he with the utmost difficulty made his way
through many interruptions of the enemy, to the province

of South Carolina ; where his Majesty's troops then lay
;

and that he was obliged to leave the province, where he
lived and his property, which we are informed was con-

siderable
; and, that, he is now without the means of sub-

sistence, having lost his all, for and on account of his ser-

vices and attachment to his Majesty's person and govern-

ment.

St Augustine John Hamilton,

20th Sept 1783 Lt Col'o Comg R. N. C. Beat.

John Legett, C/o^ji ' , .i-

i

R. N. a Begt

Alx. Campbell, Capt

S. C. Regt.

Geo. Dawkins Capt. S. C. Regt.

Daniel McNeil Ca2yt R
N. C Regt

Moses Whitley Lf. S. C Regt.

Scheduel of the property of Col'o David Fanning late resi-

dent of the i)rovince of No . Ca. but now of the province

of East Florida, lost to liim on account of his Zeal and

Attachment to the British Government and never re-

ceived any part or parcel thereof or any restoration of

the same, viz
;

i i-'n .

550 acres of Land in Amelia County in the Pro-

vince of Virginia with a dwelling House and
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•Dear Sir, >t\i 'io ^^ghiO lo'inU
I received yours of the 9th Feb 1785 a feiv days ago and

notice the contents. I am sorry to inform you that your
claims are not yet given in, but I expect the ofHce for re-

ceiving Chainis will be opened again by act of Parliament
this session

;
when you may depend proper care shall be ta-

ken of yours. I am sorry to hear of your losses. I hope
you are now agreeably settled, and making something for

your family. I think if you can leave your business in pro-

per hands, a trip to this country would be of service to you;

tho' I don't think you would get half pay. The Govern-
ment would settle an annuity on you for life ; which can-

not be done without your coming here.

i If you come you may depend on all my interest in your
favour, and I cannot help thinking it worth your while to

come home

I am dear Sir your

till iLondon humble servt -j,!

May 10th 1785 4f)m M.AmhfOMa h

In a short time after I heard that there was another act

of Parliament passed to receive Claims for losses and ser-

vices, also that the Commissioners had arrived at Hali-

fax. On the 20th March, I set out for Halifax, and
presented a copy of my claim, as follow.s

;

To the Honourable Commissioners appointed by act of Par-

liament, furtlier to enc^uire into the losses and services of

the American Loyalists.

The Memorial of David Fanning, late Col'o of the North
Carolina Militia, humbly sheweth

; That your Memorialist

is a Loyalist from North Carolina ; who uniformly and re-

ligiously adhered to his duty and loyalty to the best of Sov-

ereigns
;

for which he suffered jiersecution, and many other

inconveniences— that your Memorialist, by a warrant from
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Major Craigg of the 82cl Reg't then commanding at Wilt-

rain gton was placed at" tlie head of the Jlilitia of tliat pVo-

vince-^that, your memorialiKt during tlie late war, did com-

nrand'from one to nine hundred and fifty' meti;^ with whom
he was engaged in six and tiiirty skirmishes in North Car-

olina, and four in South Carolina; ail of which were of his

own planning and in which lie had the hon'onr to command
^i^thait your Memorialist killed many of the Rebels—and

tof)k many of them prisoners. Among the latter, were,

Governor 15urke. his conticii, and many Officers of distinc-

tion in tho Rebel army— that your .'Memorialist was during

that time, twico woundeil, and fourteen times taken pris-

oner: That, on the conclusion of peace, your Memorialist

settled two hundred and fifty souls 'iin^East Florida ; and

having took refuge in sereral parts of his Majesty's remain-

ing possessions in America, finally settled in the province

of New Bruhswick where he now is, in great distress, with

his family. That your Menmrialist, in consequence of his

said loj'alty, to his Sovereign ; the many services rendered

him; and attachment to tiic British Government, had his

property, real and pefsoria(l,'s^izetl,' confiscafell, arid' sold' by
rebel authority—Your Memorialist therefore prays that his

case may be taken into consideration ; in order that he may
bo enabled under your re|)ort to receive such aid or relief,

as his case may be found to (leserve. ^

1St John March 1st ITSR D.wid PantJing

When 1 presented my claim to Peter Hunter Sccietary to

the Commissioners ; he gave menokind of satisfaction, and

on ray asking him if 1 could come under an examination, he

told me to be gone, he did not think the Commissioners

vvould receive my claim. When I fjund, I could get no hear-

.ing at Halifax, at that time, I returned home with a full reso-

lution never to trouble mvsell any more. At the time of
I [ l.l«1' -U. _' ;'. i¥"iV liTlM r.) Ill-" J I ^ ' 1 ' I r
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being in Halifax I met luy old t'rierid, Cap't John Leg^ett^

of the Royal North Carolina Regiment, who said he would

speak to the Commissioners in my favour. He also gave

me a copy of the following iletter from Lie.nbiGoli'd Arch Mo-
Kay.

—

j'jnoiiivi/i'i v/u/1 oJ "{Jiv/ '{'II iiu uo'i

"'

'

^ "
'

'^ >
Lois'DON 'MvUR ff85:-

' •

Dear CAPT.-iiN ' '

Ever mindful of your goodwill and the kindnessj'oii

showed unto me .since I had the pleasure of being acquaint-

ed, with you induces me to write you a few lines at present

informing you oi mv success since r came to Ensrland.

knowing you would be glad to hearo^£h'e provision made
for me. Whenlcaine to England,! got a hearing by the

Commissioners of American claims, and they granted me
Thirty pounds, yearly for ternpbrary siibsistehce. '

I', th^iil

laid a memorial to Sir George f6iihg,'fof Captains hklf

pay ; but I must confe.ss 1 thought my chances for that bad

enough, as I was not ac4daJnted wlth''a'ny if the' Generals

who commanded in America; biit' since' it was \in^yaraiise-

ment to try, I got a certificate from Col'o Craigg, and an-

other from Col'o Hamilton ; and laid them in with the memori-

al, it was with a good many others, a long time from Office to

Office; at length they all6^ed me Seveiity pounds sterling,

yearly, for life for my services in America, exclusive of

the Thirty pounds. Upon the whole 1 do not repent coming

to London, as things have turned out.
->^''"-'''--

I wrote to Cap't McNeil this inorni'rig' riyi;'' thinking 'I

should have time to write td you, before the Ship sailed; and

I had not time to write to him so fully; as''I' iJdiild'wiS-h';

but I will mind better next time. '
" ''

'
'

"
'

I intend to s[)eud next summer in Scotland, if every

thing turns out here to 'rdy ^xpectatioti'. I woiild be glad

to get a long letter from you concerning your hew set-

tlements. You will please to' write to me, under cover
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to Messrs. John and Hector McKat, No. 5. Crown Court,

Westminster ; and if I am in Britain I shall be sure to

get any letter that may come for me. After my jaunt to

Scotland I hope to do myself the .honour to call and see

you on my way to New Providence, where Alex'r and Mal-

com McKays are gone. I am Sir, with due respect

Tq Your sincere friend & humble serv't i

Papt John Legett. Archibald McKay"

'i'returned home and continued until the 27th June 1787,

when I was entering tlie suburbs of the city of St John, I

accidently met Ensign Henry Ni.ss, with a letter, from the

commissioners, desiring me to attend immediately tor an

examination. I still retained ray opinion ;
but on inform-

ing Col'o Joseph Robinson he prevailed with me, after a

long persuasion, to call and see the Conmii.ssioners ;
which

I did ; in company with Col'o Robinson : I was treated with

every civility and all attention jiaid to me. After my ex-

amination they gave me the following certificate.

" Office of American Claims

St John 2d Fchy 1787.

We do hereby certify that, David Fanning has under-

gone an examination on oath before us, as an American

sufferer from No. Ca. We are satisfied by his own account,

and by the evidence he has produced, that his exertions in

support of the British Government, as Col'o of the Clia-

tham, and Randolph County Militia, during the late trou-

bles, in America, have been vury great and exemplary ;—

that he has been severely wounded in several engagements

and has in other respects been a great sufferer ;
though

from particular reasons, it will not be in our power to make

him any considerable allowance in our report. We there-

fore recommend him as a proper person to be put on the
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half pay list as Captain, auil tu liarYg i^n it^nnuail allowance

from Government equal to that half pay.
; j m

TUOMAS DuNDASSt,,

J. P£MBERT0N;j3<,,J

After this I received a letter from my Agent and found

I had lost property to the amount of £1625. SIO. accord-

ing to an appraisment of three men acquainted with the

property. But, as it was not like a coat taken out of my
hand, or gold taken out of my pocket, I could not get any

thing for my losses , although I did not give in nothing

like the amount of my losses. I lost 24 hor.ses; and only

reported 15 ; one of which cost more than all I '^ter got

from the Government ; and six head of cattle, £289 for

property sold at the commencement of the war, and the

Land which I was heir to and for which I refused many

times £3000 Virginia currency. But because I turned out

in the service of my King and country in the 20th year of

my age, and my exertions were very exemplary, I have lost

my all, for and account of my attachment to the British

Orown—only Sixty pounds received which would not pay

the expenses I have been at to obtain it.

I can prove what I have here wrote to be facts, and the

world will be able to judge after reading this narrative

;

and observe this Act of oblivion passed in N. Carolina in

the year 1783 which is hereunto annexed—which is en-

larged and improved in the London Magazine which will

be found on page 007. vol. 1. from July 1. to Dec 1. 1783.

The act of Pardon and Oblivion is there quoted, passed

17th May 1783 signed by Rich'd Caswell

Speaker of Senate

E Stakke

Speaker of Commons

the proviso to the first section declares that "Nothing
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therein contained shall extend pardon to Peter Mallett,

David Fanning and Samuel Andrews—or any person guilty

of deliberate and willful murder ; robbery ; rape ; house

breaking or anly of them."

jj
.This narrative concludes— " Many people is fools enough

to think, because our three names is particular put in thip

Act, that we are all guilty of the, primes set forth.—But J

(lefy the world ;to charge me ,wJ!th.Tfp?, pr anything,.mor^,

than I have set forth in this Journal. .-rAi.i Mo'-' lo briiul

,
AH ,his Majesty's subjects or others that wishes to know

l^e truth of any thing further than 1 have set forth, let

jthem rnalv|e enquiry of those gentlemen whose names I have

struck in; examine the letters of the Rebels, and the recom-

mendations of the Officers w;ho have been acquainted with

me in person and with my sp!;v.iQes in the tjnae of the latp

T?,^^'- I iii;i . /-.iiii ii:i riiii;,' liV niidi.'j >^imij

,,, Although I have been exhibited from receiving any ben-

jefits from ;thc laws of the State, all that I desire is to have the

^VeTt:f of; commanding 30000 men in favour of the British

government. I flatter myself that tlicre would be no doubt

of my putting many of tlicm to swing by the neck, for

their honesty, as Jphn White did, aftcrstealing 150 bouses

in North Carolina.
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NOTES. ,,1

soil

NoxE 1., Page 1.

Fleachall Tbomas, should beFletcliall as it is on page 2. He was a Colonel, and

at the head of a considerable force of Loyalists in South Carolina during the

difficulties with the Cunninghams, in lt75; and signed the truce or treaty

which was agreed upon between the Whigs and their opponents. Ai^er the sur-

render of Charleston, he was in commission under the crown. In 1782 his es-

tate was confiscated. He appears to haye beena person of much consideration

in South Carolina, previous to the Revolution ; and to have been regarded as of

rather doubtful or undecided politics, though the Whigs made him a member of

an important standing committee, raised with the design of carrying out the

views of the Continental Congress, in I'' v >>. . ..^
'

'

The following letter written to define his position is published by- Gibbes : tj

-liW.. -, .;)f;n,l

..,-A\ FAiRFoaEST, jI/(/«i/ai/,yuZ3(,2,4,,^f,%. „i,.i[

Honored SIk : ,
,

. , ,

I received yqurs dated the 14th ult., wherein Jam informed, that man^ rer^

ports have been maliciously asserted against me to the Committee of this Province,

which I can jnake appear to be false. 1 received a letter from Messrs. John

Caidw'cll,, John and James Williams, who is said to be committee men, dated the

^tii ofthis instauti requesting me to call my regiment .together in order to.sign

the Association paper. Accordingly, oii the VS'th of, this instan^ l.^ll^i i" obe-

dience to those gentlemen, and went to every Captains Company that was ip

the. Regiment, whei\ drawn u,p, and requested Major Farry to read the paper to

every company, which accordingly was done. I don't remember that one man

offered to siga it, which was out of my power to compel tliem too
;
but that it

was agreed amongst the people in general to sign a paper of their own resolu-

tions, and that application was made to Major Joseph Robinson, who was then

present to draw a paper of some resolves, which, the people in general did sign

nnto, from Sayani^ah river to Broad ri7.er, which .fjonsisied^ of m,^-
,
regiineDt,

Colonel Starke' sVegiment, and apart of Colonel . Savage's regipaent;. I rausf^

inform you, sir, there is some of our highland 'gentlemen who are very

aspiring and fond of commission, thinking to get in favor with the gentlemen

in town. wiU say anything but the truth, and when they are as well known In

town as they are in the couivtry, 1 believe they will be of my opinion. In
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fact we nerer had any representatives, not one man in fifty ever gave any vote

for any such thinft. You seem, sir, to intimate to me that I sliould liave joined,

but tlie thouglit of losing my commission seem to deter me. As for my com-

missions, I care not who has them ; a man that is to be bought by a commission,

is not worthy of one, although that is the price of man_y. I must say this in

favor of myself, I never have concurred in those matters now in hand, knowing

I was not calculated for such an enterprise ; btit must inform you, sir, I am

heartily sorry that I am looked on as an enemy to my country. I wish you

may hare no greater reason to complain against some, that you little

suspect, than you have against me. But, in the meantime, I must inform you,

sir, I am resolved, and do utterly refuse to take up arms against my king, until

I find it my duty to do otherwi.se and am fully convinced thereof.

I am sir vour honor's most obedient and bumble servant,

Tho. Fletchall.

Hon. H. LAUREliS-
President Council of Safety.

.:, .,,,; ,Tr, ,
.

Kaib Forest, the residence of (Vilonel Fletchall, -was in Union district South

Carolina, ' -' ''' "' "' '""' MiiI'Vi/:') ilDi-^. ni

Rabfrs'b Crf.kk is a branch of Reedy River: and is in Laurens district

South Carolina.

"There was a very good prenjxtearinij Minister to call at the different places to

preach and baptize children."

From Gibbes Doc. History of South Carolina, we learn that the Rev, Wil-

liam Tennent travelled through this region in company with lion. W, H, Dray-

ton at the request of the Committee of Safety of South Carolina. The one for

the purposes stated by Fanning, the other to rouse the people to the cause of the

colony. On the 21st Aug., 1T75, Mr. Tennent preached on Long Cane Creek

"at one of Mr. Harris' preaching stands." This Journal says : "After the ser-

mon, .spoke as usual on the sul)ject of my mission, was seconded by Mr. Harris

and Mr. Salvador to good effect, returned to Mr. Reed's. The congregation

was solemn and affected. Mr. Calhoun and other gentlemen returned with me,

and spent the evening on subjects fit for the times,"

Tennenf s Journal in Gibbes Doc. His. VlGi-"l&, page 731.

Mr. Tennent was doubtless the very good preepetearing minister alluded

to by Fanning.

Mr Salvador, called in Fanning's illiterate way Silvedoor. i

Note 2. Page. 2

O'Neal Henrt, of South Carolina. Was in commission under the crown after

the surrender of Charleston, His estate was confiscated.

Note 3. Page 2.

Brown Thomas, of Augusta Geogia. Having openly reviled the Whigs at a

dinner party in 1775, he was arrested, tried and condemned to he tarred and
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fentlicifil, rtnd |iubli(-l> exposed in a earl, to be drawn thiee miles, or until lie was

willing to take an uath to esiwuse the eause of the reiJublicans. He chose the

latter only to get off from a part of the punishment, for he soon joined the

British army and was made Lieutenant Colonel. After the fall of Charleston

Brown was stationed at Augusta, and while commandant at that place retaliated

upon the Whigs, with a fierceness commensurate with his wrath. He sent out de-

tachments to burn the dwellings of the patriots in his vicinity and dispatched

emissaries among the Indians to incite them to murder the inhabitants on the

frontier. His authority for these atrocities was a letter which Cornwallis had

sent to the commanders of all the British outposts, ordering that all those who
had "taken part in the revolt should be punished with the utmost rigor and

also that those who would not turn out should be imprisoned, and their whole

property taken from them or destroyed." Every militiaman who had borne

arms in the King's service, and afterwards joined the Whigs, was to be "im-

mediately hanged." Brown fulfilled his order lo the letter. Officers, soldiers

and citizens were brought to the place of execution without being informed why
they were taken out of prison. The morning after the receipt ot this letter, five

victims were taken from the jail by order of Col. Brown, all of whom ex-

pired on the gitpbet.
, j.

NoVi(^4i"PAeB'2;

. Cunningham Robert, was an Irish settler in the district of Ninety-six, now

Abbeville where he was commissioned a Judge in lYIO. He incurred the dis-

pleasure of the Whigs iu 1775, when he disapproved of their proceedings in sus

taining the caus^ of MassachusettSj and in; the adoption of the non-importation

act. In the course of that year he was seized and imprisoned in Charleston.

His brother, Patrick, assembled a body of friends in order to effect his release.

The Whigs dispatched Major Williamson with a force to prevent the accom-

plishmentof their oliject; butC'unuingham's party being superior he was com-

pelled to retreat, A truce or treaty was finally arranged, and both Whigs and

Tories dispersed. In July of 1770, Robert Cunningham was allowed hisfreedom

without condition, and removed to Charleston. In 1780 he was created &

Brigadier General, aud placed in command of a garrison in South Carolina
;

but in 1781 was at; the head of a force in the field, and encountered Sumter.

Uis estate was confiscated in 1782. After the peace he petitioned to be allowed

to continue in South Carolina. His request was refused, and he removed to

Nassau, New Providence. The British Government made him a liberal allow-

ance for bis losses, aud give him an annuity. He died in 1813, aged sixty-four

yefllR '!'*

'""•^'"^'' • Notes. Page 3.
.^ ,

. "l

•RoBiNsoK Joseph. A native of South Carolina who Held a'royal cammiasi«$ii

after the capitulation of Charleston. His estate was confiscated. •. n ,2m-.-iiiouiA
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' ..-
'

' ,! ". •ni-il

"'Ct}jj<rtNQHi.M WtLLiASf, of South Carolina, was kh6wn as "Blobay B<ll7'"yii(i

there seems no little evidence to show that he deserved the appellation. He com-

manded a band of Tory marauders known as the "Bloody Scout" and for

awhile thej' spread terror throughout the region which they infested, embracing

the Union and Spartanburg districts and also south of' the Ennoree. At the

commencement of the war he was inclined to be a Whig, accepted a military

commission and served in the campaign of 1776. Changing sides, he became

an officer and a Major in the service of the Crown, and was engaged in many
desperate exploits and hand to band fjhts. The most active opponent of this

scoundrel was William Beale of Ninety-Six. He formed a scouting party of

Whigs and they soon became a terror to the Tories. On one occasion Cunning'-

ham and his party plundered the house of Beale's mother dnring his ftbsehc^i

Oh his return; Bcftle Went in pui^uiti and approaching Cunninghahi, fhi latteilP

tt'hfeelfed, and with a pistol shot Beale's horse dead. On another occasion Ctni-

rtingham and his party surrounded a house where 'ieale and a Whig were stay-

ing. They heard the approach of the Tories, when rnshing to their horses and

rattling their swords, Beale gave command as if to a troop. It was dark,

and Cunningham who had thirteen men with him fled in great haste.

Cunningham's property was contiscat'^d in 1782, and at the close of the war he

retreated to Florida.

'' ColDSei. MiliJs, wlio'Se'natne appears iW'lhis coifiifecft^n ^w^?' takeft'^riioner at

King's Mountain and was one of the twelve Tories executed after the battle.

' ^ot-oyEL PicKKSls, was the father of the late Governor Andrew I'ickerii KinJ

grandfather of the present Governor Francis Pickens of South Carolina.
-"""'

.93n'j[j< f.

,

Note 7. Page 13. H
- Db Pryster Abraham, of New York. He was Captain in the New

York volunteers. At the battle of King's Mountain he was second in

command, and immediately after the fall of Major Ferguson hoisted a flag as a,

signal of surrender. He was paid off on the morning of this battle, and his

life was saved by a bullet striking a doubloon in the pocket of his vest. He

went to St. John, N. B., at the pence, and received half pay. H« was treasurer

ol the colony and a Colonel in the militia. He died about 1798. -JBri iii Juri

' The action at Musgrove's Mill, on the Ennoree river, is thus mentioned fey

Lbsiing : "On tlie 18th of August, 1780, Col. Williams, (who fell at King's

Mountain a few weeke after,) with Colonels Shelhy and Clark, attacked quite a

large body of British, under Colonel Innis and Major Fraser, near Musgrove's

Mill, upon the Ennoree, in the northeastern corner of Laurens district. Many

Tories were collected there, and were joined on the seventeenth by Innis and

Fraser. The whole force was about three hundred strong, and were encamped

apaa the south side of the river, where they commanded a bad rocky ford. The

Americans, whose force was much less, took post on the north side npon a small
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creek which empties into tlie Eanoree just helow the S|)artaul>iiip line, about
two miles above Musgrove's Mill. It was agreed that Williams should have the

chief command. He drew up his little army in ambush, in a semicircle within

a wood, and then proceeded to entice the enemy across the river. For this pur-

pose he took a few picked men, appeared at the ford, and fired upon the enemy.

The stratagem .was successful. Inuis immediately crossed the ford to dislodge

the "rebels." Williams and his party retreated hotly pursued by Innis until

within the area of the patriot ambuscade, when a single shot by Colonel Shelby

gave the signal for attack. With a loud shout the concealed Americans arose,

and in two minutes the Tories were completely surrounded. Colonel Tnnis nasi

slightly wounded, but, with the larger part of his regulars, he escaped. Major

Fraser wi-s killed with eighty-five others. Colonel Clary, the commander of the

militia, escaped, but most of his men were made prisoners. The .Americans lost

four killed and eleven wounded.

Note 8. Pake 13.

Ferguson .Major Patrick, was a Scotchman, a son of the eminent jurist,

James Ferguson, and nephew of Patrick Murray, (Lord Elibank.) He
entered the army in Flanders at the age of eighteen years. He came to America

in the spring of 1777, and was active in the battle on the Brandy wine, in Sep-

tember of that year. He was active on the Hudson in 1779, and accompanied

Sir Henry Clinton to South Carolina. He invented an improvement in rifles,

which was used with much effect. He so distinguished himself at the siege of

Charleston in 1780, that he was particularly mentioned by the commander in

chief. He was on the high road to military fame when he was slain at King's

Mountain 7th Oct., 1780.

This defeat over the Royal arras was fatal to Lord Cornwallis' first invasion

of North Carolina. Fanning, it appears, was with Maj. Ferguson on the 2d

Oct. on Ferguson's retreat from Gilberttown to ICing's Mountain.

CoL. AViLLiAMS, whose name is mentioned in Note 7, fell in this battle. He was

a native of Granville county, N. Carolina He moved to S. Carolina in 1773.

He early espoused the patriot cause. After the battle at Musgrove's Mill he.

raised a cor[is of cavalry in N. Carolina, and returning to S. Carolina, ton;-,

tinually hovered around Ferguson's camp and wtaching his movements. Ho

was near Major Ferguson, and both officers received their death wounds at the

same moment. He died on the morning after the battle, and was buried within
.

two miles of the place where befell. Tradition says bis first words after re-,

viving a little, soon after lie was shot, were "For God's sake, boys, don't give up

the hill !" He had two sons, Daniel and Joseph, of the ages of fourteen and

sixteen, in this battle, and both of them escaped unhurt, but were afterwards

murdered in cold blood by a band of Tories under Robert Cuningham, who had

a personal conflict with their father and mother at the beginning of the revo-

liitton.
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- '' _' Note 9. Pa^b 14.

Ms i[Corhwaflis) pursuing Gen'l Greene. For nn interesting account of this

pursuit see' the account in "Lossing's Field Book of the Rovolution." 2nd

Tolume, page 600 to 604.

Charles, Eaul of CornwAlus was born in 1?38. In his early career friendlj^

fp the cause of the cofonists ; sent to America, and was in the battle of Brandj'*

wine ntT ;
commanded at Camden, S. C, and defeated Gen'l Gates in 1780;.

also at Guilford, N. C, and defeated Gen'l Greene on 15th March, 11S\. Surren-

dered atTorktowu with all his army t) Washington lOOct., 1781. Governor of

East Indies in 1T8G. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in 179^. Goyernor-General of

India in .1804, and died at Ghazepiiore 1805, leaving issue.

The dcslriKtion of the Tories under Cul'o Pyl(s by Col. Lee was complete.

Carutlicr?, in his llevolutioiiaiy Incidents, or Old North State in 177G, (page,

131,) stales that Fanning was with Piles on this occiisioii' This is an error.

Fanning says himself that "at Ijiiig time:he was at Deep River."

>• Note 10. P.vge 14.
;.;;. ,..:^.^i:3. .inoj] .-a^vi.- '< . - ..- '.

'—- '
'"••"•

G.citroRi?.
. TliCjbntllc.pr Guilford Court-Uouse resulted in the defeat rof, the,

Amei-icans. Allhouph ihpv had double ihc uuuiber of men commauded by

Cornwallls, J'ct they were cojui>Ulply roulc-ci ; bui the Ilritish did not triumph

greatly over it, .for, when the, ue«'S| reached England, Fox moved in <onuuitlee

4 That his JIajesty's Mluisters ought immeiHately lo t^Uf: every possible measure.

for rpo^'ludiiig pence with our American Culooics ;.',' and in debate he declarcdji

"Auotliq-suclv victory will ruiu the British array." The loss of the British

was, in killed and wounded, over si.\' hundred men, besides officers. That of

the A'"t''''™"s n''oi'l four|hutidred, and eight hundred and fifty of tlie Va. and

N, C. Militia deserted.
^

Ntirt'ii; PAdEifi'
-'

Hamilton, John. A native of Scotland. Previous to the Revolution he was,

for some years, a merchant in the town of Halifax, of much wealth, influence

and sagacity His Regiment was an important portion of Cornwallis' forces in

the campaigns of 1780 and 1781; audit may be well doubted whether any

loyalist in any one of the Provinces served the crown throughout the entire

period of the contest with equal ability, fidelity and effect. In 1779 his property

was confiscated, lie was for many years after the Revolution the Britisli

Consul at Norfolk, Xs\.—Sce Lecturei on Rev. Hist, of iV. C, bu Hawks, Swain

and Graham, fages 131, 132.

DnuLEY, GciLFORi), inentioucd by Fanning on page 17, was born in 1756,

and resided at Halifax, where he claims to have assisted in raising in 1774 the

first volunteer company organized in America for the conflict. In 1776 he

served in the campaign which terminated in the battle of Moore's Creek. He'

was in the battle of Camden, and bore from ihe field the gallant Col. Porteifield
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mortally wounded. He fought at Uobkiiks Hill, and continued iu the serrice
till the autumn of 1781. He married a niece of John Randolph, of Roanoke,
and his son. Dr. J. B. Dudley, [lublishcd a volume of the letters of the great
parliamentarian. For interesting autobiographical notices see papers published
in the Southern Literary Messenger, vol. 2, 144, 251, 281-3J0, by Charles

Campbell.

Note 12. Page 21.

TuR>rKK Robert. Sabine only says of him, that he was of Gnilford county,

N. C, and his property was confiscated in 1779

It is no less true than curious of the list of names presented by Fanning as

his coadjutors in his dark and bloody acts, how few died natural deaths. The
antiquarian researches of Gov. Swain, furni.^h the following particulars of their

history. Fanning himself narrowly escaped the gibbet in 1800 for rape com-
mitted in St. John, N. B.

John Rains, (.Major,) was alive in 1819 in Tennessee, a miller and very poor.

Richard Edwards was killed at Kirk's farm a week before the battle of Cane
Creek.

Edward Edwards, his brother, who succeeded to the command, was killed

the next week at Lindlcy's Mills.

Merdeth Edwards, Thomas Dark, Thomas Eastridge and Thomas Rickettb

were convicted of tre.'.son at Hillsboro in January, 1782, and e,\ecuted.

John Rains, Sr., was killed at Lindlcy's Mill.

John Cagle, or Eagle, hanged at Pee Dee.

James Rice hanged at same place.

David Jackson hanged in the lower end of Randolph.

Stephen Walker was shot iu April, 1782, by (;ol. Gholson on Deep River.

James Lindlev, Slmon Lindlet, were shot in the mountains.

Thomas Blair settled on New River, built iron works, and became rich

John AIcLean, (sober John.) who had charge of Gov' r Burke when a prisoner,

settled on the lower Cape Fear, near the Bluff Church, under the protection of

his whig friend John Smith.

.Alexander .McKay died a rich man in the West Indies.

Capt. Daniel McNeill went to Nova Scotia.

CoL. DtTNCAN Ray went to Nova Scotia.

Peter Mallett. In regard to this gentleman, (who is specially excepted

with Fanning and Samuel Andrews in the act of 1783 of pardon and oblivion,)

his autobiography still extant, and other evidence will show that he was the

victim of prejudice, arising from abuses in the commissary department to which

be belonged. He was a mau of intelligence and integrity.

McDugald Arch. Col. lie is probably the Colonel McDougal who desired

Fanning "not to insert in his narrative anything of his servessas, as he intend-

ed going back to North Carolina to live." It being well known that he went

to Nova Scotia, where he remained five or six years, then to London, obtained
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a pension, and afterwards returned to North Carolina, where he lived to a good

old age, raised a respectr.ble family, and enjoyed the reputation of a generous,

warm-hearted man. a

Note 13. Page 24.

Caruthcrs gives a graphic account of the attack liy Fanning on Col. .\lsfon,

mentioned by him on page 28, in his interesting R.-volulionary Incidents; and

the heroic couduct of Alston's wife, by whose solicilalions Col. Alston's life and

that of his men was spared. "The house," s.iys Or. Caruthers, "stands now

just as it did then, with the exception of some additions, and bears all the marks

of war that it had when lell by Fanning." "D\ Chalmers now lives in the

house which was then occupied by Col. Alston. Col. Alston lived only a short

time after the war, having been killed by a'uegro whom he had treated with

severity or provoked in some way." "Dr. Clialincrs, two or three summers

a.-o, tnivelUd ihrouph the State of Tennessee, and became acquainted with the

sons of Col. Alston."

Note 14. Page 32.

Leggett John. Was Captain in Col. Hamilton'.; Royal North Carolina Regi-

ment. His property w.TS confiscated in 1779, and purchased by General Har-

rington, who thongli he had been greatly injured by him, generously conveyed

the land to Lc<>-pett's wife and danjihlcrs. Leggett was with Fanning and

others at St. .Augustine in 178.3, but subsequently returned to North Carolina.

Note 1.") Page 34.

McXeil HECTon In the first military elections after the Royal Government was

at an end, he received a commission from the Whigs. But in 1 776 he appeared in

arms against thcni, and was taken prisoner and confined in jail; subsequently

he held the rank of Colonel on the side of the crown, and commanded the

Scutch forces under Fanning, when Gen. Burke was captured on the 12th (or

according to contemporaneous r(.r(/ri/«, the 13lh) of September, 1781. He is re-

presented to have been a man of good moral character, and as brave as a lion.

He fell at the head of bis command a day or two after the capture of Hillsbo-

rough, at the battle of Cane Creek, pierced by five or si.x balls.

Mebane. This family is still numerous in Orange, Caswell, Guilford, and

other counties in North Carolina : and branches of it have prevaded and

pojnilated the States of Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, Arkansas, Louisiana

and Te.\as. It is distinguislied for patriotism, integrity and strong common

sense. The common ancestor was Alexander, who was a native of Ireland,

and who emigrated to Pennsylvania long before our revolution, where he re-

mained several years. He moved to North Carolina, and settled in the Haw

fields, in Orange county. He was skillful and persevering in his business, and

acquired considerjible wealth.

When the Revolution broke out, he, with his sons, took a decided stand for

li,berty, for which the British and tories committed great depredations upon



Ilia property: H« was too old Winself for serviOB,itou!. hU'sonaJ- 8i!J..iww».aHi

in the service of the country. "" f'.:i; i:>'i' :-••!!/ i-' fjiiniun

I. WitMAM was a Captain of Militia, member of the Senate in 1782, twice;

married, 1st to Miss Abercrombie, and 2nd to a daughter of Rev'd ISenjamin

Rainy; no issue by either. ;
^11. Robert, the person alluded to by Fanning, a Colonel in the. Continental

ifrmy, was withGen'l Rutherford in HW, in "snowy champaign '',aMi|js^"tl)ef

Overhill Cherqkees," remarkable for hisathletic and large person, in many baK
ties and skirmishes with the British and tories, and distinguished for vaIo«r,iiJ^

tbe battle of Cane Creek, where he attacked and defeated Fanning. On his way

from llie Cape Fear couutry lie was killed by Ileniy Highlpwer, a noted tory

and horse thief. Dr. Jolin A. Mebane, of Greensboro, 1ms hi? sword, taken from

a. British officer. ,:,,,, '.,•. •.
,

. ,
.

,

III. Ale.xander, born in Pennsylvania, 2Qtlv Nov. I74<. active in the cause

of liberty, Commissary at Hillsboro, when Cornwallis took the town, and nar-^

rowly escaped on foot, losing a valuable mare, gaddle, bridle holsters and piS'r

tols ; member of the Convention or Congress that met at Halifax, Dec. 1776, to

form the Constitution of N. C. and of the Convention at Hillsboro, that

rejected the Federal Constitution. Member of Uouse of Commons, in 1783,

with somie intermissions, till 1791. Elected by the Legislature Briga-

dier-General, In 1793, elected a member of CongresSj and served in

Philadelphia. Hi-eletied lo Congresj, bwi died hclbre the session, 5th July,

1795. Twice married, 1st Mary Armstrong, by whom he had twelve children,

(four sons and eight daughters.) and 2nd Elizabeth Kinchen, by whom he bad.

six children, (five sons and one daughter.} Of these James Meb.ane late of

yunceyville, (father of Giles Mebane, Esq., now qf Alan^pijei, ) the first

President of the Dialectic Society, who have hie portrait iO; their hal),

«t Chapel Hill, is one. William Mebane, late of Mason Hall, (father of Dr.j

Alexander W. Mebane, late of Bertie county,) was another, and Dr> Job^riAif.

Mebane, now of Greensboro, is another.

IV. John, late of Chatham, was a Captain in the Revolutionary war, in

the cause of his countrv. When Fanning took Hillsboro, he was taken with the

Governor, Thomas Burke, William ICiiiclien and others, by Fanning, and carried

to Wilmington, thence he was taken to Charleston, long confineia there ftS'pbis-'

oner, and suffered extremely from the beat, filth and privation. '
'

''''''

Member of Legislature with intervals from 1790 to 181 1. Married Elizabeth;

widow of William Kinchen, his fellow-prisoner. A son, .lohnBriggs Mebane was

in the Legislature in 1813, and a daughter married Thomas Hill, of JRocking-

ham county.
_,

-
; ,^_,:...ijOij ; i-.t: 'j .a-^ic j

V. James was an active officer of the Revolution, married Margaret Allen,

by whom he left a large faniilv.

VI. D*viD, the youngest, was not old enotieh to do much service in the

war until Dear tbe close. He served two tours in the militia. He re-



presented Orttnge couotjf.ia (he Uouae of-.C^miliaus iu 18ft8,H9 awi40;twlw
married; 1st Jliss Allen, and 2nd Mis. Young, of CaswelL. Gtfo. :A. AlebSne,

posiwaater and •n)flf<AiMit?«< iVta^tin .Hallj-aiJiJ » Urg^^mtly.inf qWWwU: sfiU

bear his name. :
I

-..^ -;!, !__,, '; :; (,i ini: i,;.:. vi'imoioisJA ^iiM .>:.. .'^:i:mj

Note 1G. Page 39. iJif'iv (..i jusai un : (^i,i«}{

fsTatid^ itr^ff Yotic-, ^'otf bf Gai.'Pliiiieaa FdAning.' ffi'WaS ed'ntaleld at';tal6 Col-

legej and gWdViMsfl vvM' hditdr WnSr.' Tie s6on' n^ipvat'Si Ktnl io lidHit'

(ihrCitina 'aA'(T be^aW^e''|>'rdlt!isfoii' '8f A'fiv^yer' fl't 'lF/irtsborongii-i'<h'eTi calftd

Ctfii'dsbWotigli.- 'Tn' tTGOt'he dtgi-fc bf1:%. D'. was Confori'ed iViion liimby IiJs;

almd matcT. "^la IYG3 he \yas ajipoirite'^ C6lonelor 0'rtui'g(> county,'nncl iti t^&y

was m'atfe clerk ot tlie Superior Coiirt at itiUstiorougii. He also' fepresenteii'

Orange county in the Colonial Legislature. In common with 6<hei- crown of-

ficers,', he" apptars to' havc'exacffcci ex^ol-bifent fi-H fo'r Tef^aT services, atiil co'riie-

qUctitK''iucun-C(i <h/| dislike of'tfit! pco^T^, wtlcH wH^ fV'ii.iiiy tti'dVitfe'st'ed fit Act^

o'f'Viiftficfe'i' He''accompamed Gom'noV'iWyeii to-'Iffw toVk fti'f'^ri' as' fift*

secret&rv.- 'Gox'wilror ^f.irti^ aSfc^tt lire'ttgislaftire' {<(' iridetiimf<- Cblbn'^l Fatr-'

niri'g fHt'ms 'losses J (he representn'f'vi-sof lhp people rebuked the Qoyernoffof

prcs'™ti'ngsi!rCh''a'pt^ition. In HTtJ 'GfnerarlTowe ga-c'e 'Fahtring-lhfe cortimig-'

sio'n df ColtirrHi'iirrd he raised and cbrfiin.attdeiJ a corps tailed \hi Kinj/'i Aih&H
fttn Rii/liirftut of' Foot.'-tUl'wAi .-rflcrwnfds nppoinHd to the hiciattve oMc^

^

S(ii-'t*yol--Gelicra1,'M-Hrch'1ic retained until his flight, *itH Oth'cr Loyalists,!*

Nova Scolin rn' I7S3.- lii IT'86 he iti'tj linide TJeutciinnt-n-otornflr of Novii

ScotiA, liria iti 1TS4 lie wis appointed (3ol-ernor of PHbcp Edvi'Srd'S fslKhd;

Fife held tile latter office about nineteen years, a pari of which tihlo hfe w»9 afttr

a Bi-igitdler iti thelirilish .-iriny, ha^-ing ricelrcd HiS'comhiission in !808.- Hi
died irt London in I S18. He Afas in no wny related to tlAniel Fanning, atii

t'.ioiigh ft mail 6f liiurc e.^tensivp at(tUnm«iits"an^' impoBlUg addrt)S«r )i(«d. kto

akiilitv' tbafl'jii^ Bold bad hamesiikel ""*"> ''i!''^!! to ''ti.l ,un"ii'jl/ .7/ T^huBza/A

'

. -^°P.l^-.I^<^«9-,a;r ';,./- I, ,.,...yrol .'M

King's A 1IER1CAK3. This is the body of soldiers alluded to in the precediog

dote as (be "King's American Regjinqnt of Foot," of Lossing's field book, anc^

as the "Assaciited Refugees, or King's American Regiment," of Sabine's Uoy"

alists. The "letter" mentioned in tlje text is one of the omissions mentioned in,

the preface.
-.-..iv 'H-'

:

NoTB •IB'.'i'Picfe 42.

Jicka6»i bx^. '"'riStiibSn' '6f'k'''cOrpi iif Loyiimis'; *i'ai'tjfe*h JjilsoWw^
Colonel Caswell at Moore's Creek in 1T76.

'*^''"

.t.'.Ml,'. ; < fi •!'' f:^:-!T i:' , ru'* .'.', vvi i>r't *:,, -
. ,

7

Note 19. Pace 5i. -
, . -. •• '

"' *'Hi!iB AJflJusta.'" Gfevtirnbr MSrtin'S procl»mfttibti' Of the 29th of 0*cefa*er

prScedtng, tl»»«»^42v)' c«*cHlliel!, "Oivirt nndM my haM aitH «*<«. of anms-M



Halifax." Fanning, in imitatitqi eli„t^e._«(},v«Trtor, pither through ignomnce

..T-ffoiO "t'.i^uV.r.fhd ni iuAuin; aA;? oi -jnidiv; 6ni: ,P8rr ui iioJnilD
"There was." The word "no" U evidently omitted here, as Col. Balfour

certaiDly meant to say "There <^£t'3*R6?esfiti|'¥lSce for a Tory's ioot upon the
e»rtll?'"Jirnioi 9l/;t2o iUl t>n:: h)]airJlr. .'jiic hon'siiieri Ef.-ii ,Ti;:-tin'A iu,:u,v.'r7

Balfour Andrew, was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, of respect.ible parentage.!
He arrived in America in 1 772, aadsettjed aX Newport, Rhode Island. In 1777 he
went to Charleston, South Caroluia, and enuMscdin making salt. He removed
fo Salisbury, Nortti CardlinA, in'irVS, and purchased br ol)Jain?ii'iands'i^''Ran-

dofph county'. He wasa'-niembor of'th^'Lcgfiirtturc from thiscounty th'T^yj
Such was his activity in the cauJe' Of ti!? nfTn'i)Ve(1 country; that he Svas'^d^eS^

prisoner in the fall of this year,
if il|7^j.);wHli .^fi^b Shepard, father of the Hon.

.^ugustiu^H.Shepard, by a pvtyof^Torics under the coniniand Qf CoLCoiilsop .

Whep carfyin^ them as prisoner? to Qheraw (,Iicy wei-je reIeased-U>' Captain
Childs, from iMonlgoioery

, courjty.^.IJ^ returned (o {iW 'home, ivfen Jii's hqus.^'

w.a3 attacked by Fanning, and he was cruelly murdered by Fanning, his daughter
and sister cliuging to him in dc^p.'iir^on Su6aa.y, jnili March, 1782. His widow,
Wii<» aame tii,NartU;Car«Jiq,ft nft«r,;()!§.(j<!atl)r, Decs, I1»i,: ly^s, -nmch re^peotod

,

and held the office of Post Master at Salisbury until l?^^,rdjfclja.rgi9£ it«dutieg
with great lidelit,\ and acccpUabiliiy. Hi-r sjn Andrew married Mary Henly,
and had nine children, (five sous and tour' dau'g'ltters,) all of whom removed to

tlie W«t except Mrs. Elita Drake, wifeof Col. Drako, of Ashboiw. His daughter
Tibhy married John Troy, who had three children John Balfour Troy, now of
Randolph co., Margaret, who died in Davidson cqflnty in 1813, and Rachel, who
married Lewis Beard, now in the wesi.' His third .and remaining child, Mar-
garet, married Hudson Ilughes, of .'?afisbury,'^wh6''h'a'(i"ll*rS •daCngHter^/ bile of

whorri'marfied'Samuel Rebves, of Srttisburr:'-''^
ioMi-iv.,y 'jo h:^-'i^ ' j,,,i,<, .1,..;

•(iiaO dJio'4'lo ^JiaisviuU ojlJ lo ..iiiiiog Jjian.jteiH 9:11 to asvifbia sriJ ni mb pid

Note .*f.?l'X»rf^§4';"'^S"oo er.x -fiaqon! eiH .^U

Sir GrY Carlkton. Coinniander-in-Eliiirfi'''.Guy fVivlclon, afterwards Lord Dor-

olw^lef, WAS Wolf s-quj\ol^-Bi.-^sifj;,ijt,t(is sfQrroiugipfQqeJjiic;, fli?d -svasapppiiUf^d

a Major in the British army in 1772. In 1774 he wjijif wnsUtjatsid CaptaiBi;.e|^t

eral and Governor of Quebec or Canada. He successfully commanded the

British at Quebec when attacked bj' Montgomery in 1775, compelled the Ameri-

cans to raise the seige in 1776, and drove them out of the province. In October

he recaptured Crown Point. He was unjustly superseded in military command
by Burgoyne in 1777. He was appointed to succeed Sir Henry Clinton in 1782,

and was in command of the British troops when they evacuated New York on

the 25th of November, 1783. He died in England at the close of 1808, aged 83

years.



fSSJ
vVL.'ftion^:( ilfliiui ii NoTB 22. Page 65. ii' .-.;.. ;i:;."'i '-^.-lilAH

CoLONBL BalliiKsall, was in commissiou under the crdWB in South Cftroiinft

after the surrender of Charleston, in 1780. ^le was an addresser of Sir Hencjr

Clinton in 1780, and willing to take uparms in behalf of the Crown.

jO ci: .-noil I'-:.:, .,:
• 6-iov/ •-•liT .'.r-h aiaiiT"

.. i. . ;,, • . ".-:•• :
•'

,
NOTB 23. PACE.65.

,
;t.. .,rr ,>;.,,;'.--; -:.Tin)i3D

WiLLiAus Robert, was banished and attainted iind his estate confiscated^] ilb

1785. '.I',.' ,v.:i:iJ"';A .T3o-(.;.va

m( „ ., „ iii inii9:flA ni fc?'»iTi« sH
Note 24. Page C5 , .

•

[,/jvn . ;!; .!!!•- 11 .'. : ' .. 1
,,.) !!iir"< ,ri..!a-jhfi:iJ 1)1 Sns-w

,Paii.Uabd Jojjji,.,John, and Theodore Oailliard ^er? ^_ofh^
fa^?!?;"

^''idf'j?! PF*lri

Tincial Congress of North Carolina .. 1775, whei:,|t]ij)y,,'vygr,y.,prob(^Dljy ,^hi^gt,

In 1780, the.v held commission uudc.' the crowu.
•.I'.i-ju i'ul ii.y^ ihiiH

Note "25. Pasb 65. > "
"*'» »'" "' 'snosiiq

Gbbbswood, Major 'Wm., of Charleston South Carolina, wds an addresser of

Sir Henry Clinton, in 1780. and a petitioner to 'le armed on the side of th«

crown. He w'as banished iind his property cohfikattd in' it82.

^-,1 Note 26. Paoe 65. , • -; i !>««

• 'iGaper Major Gabriel,- was a conspicious meinhe' of the Proiviireiftl GMgrtSlf

of South Carolin», in 1775.
'"*

:;,,.. ;!»

ir/i f
.^.T..^>^K 27. Page 65,, ^^ ,,3, .n^iMid'j -jni.i !./.rl boa

1 HnrroN John, a morchatit of Charleston. Hi8.t>ro^ect)!3t«rw)t/lcDtifiaeatcAffii^t

Aviiich he «a3 i>arliaily iMcuneriilcd. lie died in 1831 ,iT nif .il bcinom viWiT

° Note 28. Pack 65.
, ,. . , .

.nr,!' ' .';.;•: k' •.•,! .I'l;.^;! er.vj.i born«ni

JJii.i.AB .Vnduew, a respectable Scotch oierchanl in Halifax. He was a friiei\d,

and correspondent of Governor IJurke before tlic revolution. Several letters of

his are in tlie archives of the Historical Society of the University of North Caro-

lina. His property was confiscated in 1779.

-toa fHoJebi' Note 29. ^

Carbon Wm. of South Carolina, went to Loudon dnring the war and signed

in address to tbe King in 1779.

;!-;tha

'.K>

.:9i(

•.J n\ in-ii htta
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ALSTON, Philip, 29, 49, (note !»,)

Autrey, Abs., 21.

Andrews, Samuel, 24,

-HE i^gpecially excepted in act of obli-

vion,) 74.

.£il .mo'

BALPOUR, Col., Ii'r}l*8,'>«»,! <

killed 53, "' ,<';) .nilol, .uolif :

(for sketch ofj see note .20.)

Bancroft, Geo., xv.

Bliss, Porter C, xiv.

Brown, Thomas, 2.

Big Cane Break, 3.

Burns, John, 3, 48.

'Brown, S»inuel, 6.

Daniel, 21.

Wm., 22.

Bird, Rich'd, 20.

Burke, Gov'r, (taken by Fanning,)

35, S,-).

Butler, Geu'l, 35, 36, 51.

Bryan, Capt. John, (B«bel, killed, his

heroism, 53.)

Ballingall. Col , 6S, (see note 22.)

Bryan, Sam'l, 65.

Baron, Dr., 65.

Blair, Thomas, (sea note 12.)

CUNNINGHAM, William, vii, 12,.

for biography of, see note 6.

.M Robert, 2, 12,

for biography of, seo note 4

.

Cherokee Indians, 3, 4.

• Oornwallis, liord, 13, 14, 15,

for sketch qf, sefi-.note 9.

:•/

Chatham Court House,(15,^25j^.

Cross Creek, (now Faj)fettsy;iUe,),^§,j

Coxe'sMill, 16, 30.
:,f -,',,,„|;,

Collier, Col., 17, 18,53. '.

Craigg, Maj., 18, 19, 38, 4'D.

Currie, Jos., 21, 43, 44, 45, 52.

Carr, William, 21, (mjirrje^,) 59,„,,

Cagle, or Cayle,, Jflhii^,il^;',,6J^^^

note 12.

Cage, Wni., 31.

Cane Creek, battle of, 35.

Campbell, Charles, 39.

Alexander, 67.

Coxe, Capt., (house burnt,) 43.

Clark, A., 48.

Colston, Capt., 4S.

Capers, Gabriel, 65, note 20.

Champniss, John, 65.

Cawels, Col., 65,

Carson, Wni. 65., note 29.

Caswell, Rich'd,;73.

Carleton, Sir Guy, note 21.

DARK, Thomas, 2l,.Bep3^tf 12., .,
,

Samuel, 2V.__',^,,.-,.;,.^,„,.,

Depyster, Capt., 1,3, se^.5Vo_te_r^(,^ |.,

Deep River, 13, 15.

Duqk,, Capt., 14. ,:,.-)

Dixon's Mill, on CaneCieek, 15.

Dudly, Col., 17, 18, tor sketch of

see note 1 1

.

Donnelly, Thos., 20.

Deaton, Wm., 21.

Dunn, -Vym,, 22.
, , ,,;;,.,,,,

Drowning Cre(eic-,^bat^lchjf,-32.
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Dawson, James, 31).

Dugen, Maj., 54, (letter from 57.)

Dupont, Col., 65.

Dawkins, Geo., 67.

Dundas, Tlios., 7S. y^ '>£

ELLWOOD, Wm., IS.

EUctt, James, 21.

Tlios 21
-^'i ^"<^ "'^'^"- '

Erwin, John. 21.

Edwards, Eicb'd, 22.

Merldity, i2,
j

*''
'

•

hnnjr, seoiloti'lx.

Edw., 22, see note i-J,

Estwfck, Thomas, 22.

Edgeiiill, Tliomas, 05.

Easlridge. Tlios., see note IJ.

FANNING, David, vi.Tii,-

14, 19, 34, 35, 44, 51, <( pasiim'.

William, S2'.

Hon. Ednii5nd,seeiotel6.

Flctcball, Thomas, 1, 2, S, ' ^
'

*

biography and letter bf," ^ee ii6te 1'.

Fair, Capt.-, 10. '
.•'"";; .^"-i'

'

Ferguson, Patrick, 13,' 23,'

for biography of, sec note S

Fincannon, Wm., 20

Fairforest, see note 1

GILLIAN, Capt., 8.

Greene, Gen'l, 14.

Gutterell, Col., 37.

Gholston, Wra., Capt., 56,

house burnt, 43.

Griffith, Major, Roger, letter Yroilti',-'86.

Guin, Edward, Capt., letter of 38.'

' Galliard, John, 65, see note 24.

Greenwood, Wra., 66, note 85.

Gray, Col., 65.

HAMILTON, Col, John, 14, 18, 65,

'67, 69. (for sketch see note 11.)

Hastings, John, 22.

Hendricks Mill, 3.

Hinds, Capt. John, 16.

Hillis, Wui., 21.

^HunaOckar, Wra., 21.

-fioocfter.'VVm ,21,37,

married 59, and shot.

lloUoway. Stephen, 22

Hanceck, Wat., 21.. fiUdl .KOT&lA

Ilcidpe, Jos.. 22.

Hinds, Capt., 49.

Hnn1«r, Andrew, escape of, witbFan-

uing's mare, 02.

letter from, 63.

refused ftVe ricgroeafortlie marc, 65.

lloplon, John, 65, note. 27,.

IIunfet,'JPeter, 70.

ItoTOrtcH

INNIS. Col., 13. .

Isaacs, Col. 41, 42,-43.

Inglis, Thos., 65, >;

JACKSON, Davidv 42, hung, 54., aee

notes 12, 18. I;-

Johnston, Rob't, 65.

James, 65*

KING. Wm., 21.

Kendrick, Martin. 22.

Knowles, Maj., rebel, killed, j37

Knight, Capt., 37.

Kennedy Capt., taken by FMiaing, 40.

LATHAM, Corneliu3,.20.

Lindley, James, 1, see note 12,

Wm,, 21,

Little River, 3.

l^e, Col ,14.

Leggett, Capt., 32, 67, 71, note 14.

Lindly's Mill, oi> Cane Greek,

battle of, 35. • .^nsifini )-jA<ii:: .

Luttrell, CoL, killed at'battle of Gnne

Creefc, 37.
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Liodlv, Capl., .37, kilteds 48.

Lopp, Cai)t.,40..i.:V/ i,

Leslie, Gen' 1,59.

fl ?i . . r,.

MAUNEY, John, 22.

Murphy, Judge, xv.

McBride, Arch., Hod., xv.

McDougald, Arch., xvi, 24, U, '!6, S9.

Mills, Col., i, see note 6.

Musgrovc's Mill, 13,

battle of, see note 7.

McPherson, Wm., 2J.

McDowell, Thomas, 22.

Mclver, Alex.j 22.

Martin, Murdoek, 2?.

McLppdj Wm., 22,
"

Alcx'r, 22.

McKnight, Wm., 22.

McFalls' Mill, 32. , ,

McNeal, Hector! 32, 34, 95,'^.
, An! 'jr :.,uj ,-.l,U

sec note 15.

McRay, Arch., 36, 39, 72, note 12.

Malcolm, 39.

Mebaiie, Robt.,at Cane Creek battle,

36, see note 15.

William, see note 15.

Alexander, see note ir>.

John, see note 15.

James, see note 15,

iWifl, isee noic 1"..

Mc-Craw, Alex., 39.

MiDouald, Dan'l, 36^^ ^
Martin, Gov'r, proclnmntion ef II.

itaikice, Jacob, 51.

Willar, .Andrew, 65, noti- Js

McNeil, Dan'l, G7.

Mclnnis, Neil, 68.

Mallett, IVler, 74, note 12.

McLean, John, note 12.

NINETY-SIX, Fort. 2, 3, 5, J, 9, 13.

Nelson, Ab'm, 22.

NisR, Ilenrv, 72.

O'NEAL, Hugh, a._tocy,.

Col., 31'. -

-.a

PARIS, or Piifesh; Eicli''a,''2,'5'ri2?

13.
. 1 iloy -y,r

Parrish's plantation, 4. "*

Pickens, Col., 12, see' not* Bi'

Pyles, Col., 14.
''''

Peles, Jas., 21.
*'- ;^

Price, Wm., 22, 51.
'^

Phillips, .Stephen, '22.
'

Col., 65.

Paisley, Col., .30.

Pcarce, Winsoi',' 46."

Powell, Roh't W-hi. t53.

Pearson, Col., 65.

T'embeit'oH, 1, 73.

RABURN'S Creek, a branch of Reedy

River, Lanreris district, 8. Oi.'-'t,

5, 6.

Rapely, a Jew, 1.

Rolurison, Mfl.i. Jos., 3.

Reedy River, 3, 4.

Ritchie, Oapt., 4.

Kodgfers, Capt. .John, 1.

Rutredgi, Gov., 11.

Ramsey'S'Mill; l'.5'.i''^ ' ..;.r.i-.; .1

Rains. Jolifl, 20;i*|i,ia»iife6i((64)i68,

see note 121 :

'
'"' 'Wm,-, 20, :;T. :.i

fieo., 20, 24.

Robt., 20.

JaVnes, 21

Robens, MicliSiol, 21.

Rnmsoui-, Henry, 21.

Rutherford, Gen'l, 31.

Robertson, Cnpt., 32.

Ramsay, Williftuii 44, 45, 4fi.

''•'Mafthew,'i6,U7.

Rosnl'. Jns;, 56.

Rbbertso'n, 'Charles, 68.

R:<c.ii'<ltV^;"riV6'^aji', '^e^ Hdimn. "<

'
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Rice, Jamef, note 13.

Ray, Duncan, note 12.

,.I/..H- Thomison, Balaam, 49.

Tennents, Rev'd \Vm., dote L.

SILVKDOOE, Bevd Mr., 1,

(Salvador, see note I.)

Smith, Capt., 5. ,

Samuel, 6.,

Salisbury, 8.

Spinks, John, 20.

Shields, Benj., 21.

Reuben, 22.

Smith, Fred., 21.

Adam, 21.

Smally, Abncr, 22, 51.

Slingsby, Col., 32, 33.

Stinson, Capt., 42.

Starkcy, E., speaker of house of com-

mons, 73.

TORE, Capt. John, 6, C.

Tiger River, 6.

Turner, Rob't, 21.

Thompson, a Reb^, taken

ning. 44.

VEITTS, Rev'd Roger; xv\.

Walker, Stephen, 21,, 44, 45, 62,

see note 12.

Williams, Col., vii,,12,'l3.' ,"'',,''

Williamson, Gen'I, 1?^.

WoUaston, Ebenezer, 2

Wade, Col., 32. '
'

"' ,:;:iU

,d

Watson, John, 3!».

Williams, Jas., 44,45, 46, 48, ^yi, 6.8

Williams, Capt., 55.

Wilson, Jos., 61.'

Williams, Edw'd, letter to' Wnainji;,

Rob't, G^, see note ii'.

Wells, Dr. Wni. Charles!' ^B.

Wbitelcv, Moses, G7.'

Whisunpunt, Pliilip,'H8.

Willian)s,Col., see note 8.

by Faii-

i lUlil

To present a truthful portraiture uf the man and the limes, it was proper to

print his Journal precisely as he wrote it himself. The orthography is not less

faulty in the use of proper names tliun in geucral words, i^ i'^'*' corrections

may be proper to identify ihe persons to whom he refers.

On page 13. 5th line, Musgroii Mills should be Musgrove.

On page 26 Forgesson should be Ferguson.

On page 18, 16th line, Ehvood should be Elrod. Col. Elrod's humanity ren-

dered him obno.xious to Fanning.

—

Set CanUhers Old XorlhSlnle, fol. 1, ITTi.

On page 37, 3d line. Col. Uutterell should be Luttrell.

On page 63, 25th line, Garner should he tjainey.a famous tory leader in .S. C_

On page 73, 32d line, Surkc should be Starkey.

The reader will readily correct the follow ing :

On page xi L. D. iiwain should be printed 1). L.

On page xiv, for provinces read province.

On page 22 Maunep should be Mauney.

On pages 5 and 6 Tork should b^ York

.

On page 63 Whisunpunt should be Whisenbuut.''














